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City W ater Is 
Turned Into 

Mains M onday
Another mark of progress was 

slated for the progressive and 
modern little city of Muieshoe 
Monday, when the city dads 
started the pumps and the cit
izens of the city were supplied 
y^tb an abundance of clear, 
cool. and pure freestene water. 
A]) the fir* plugs were given a 
tyy-put and everything is in 
readiness for the public.

Also, another mark of prog
ress was made when the city 
dads announced they had re
ceived 1.000 feet of regulation 
rire hose, and that a Chevrolet 
fire truck would be here within 
a few days. This truck will be 
equipped with two chemical 
tanks, water pump, ladders, etc. 
A volunteer Fire Department 
will be organized as soon as the 
truck arrives.

Muieshoe is one of the new 
towns on the great South Plains 
and is found to be as progres
sive as the best.

Watch Muieshoe grow!

Melvin Sexton To 
Dallas to be Treated

Miss Wentland Can You Answer
Announces Quest These On Flag Day?

For Perfect Child; • ‘Who designed the first Amer
ican flag?”

‘Who first called it ‘The Star-

Possibly many people over the 
county remember Melvin Sexton 
vyho last year fell 50 feet from 
the top of a silo, the fall result
ing in paralysis of the entire 
tywer portion of the body. This, 
However, has not dampened the 
hoy’ s spirit; he has remained 
hopeful and is anxious to regain 
his health.

. Miss Wentland accompanied 
the boy to Dallas, where he was 
examined by orthepedic sur
geons and neuroligists, who ex- 
Dressed the opnionthat he could 
be made to walk again, but that 
it would be some time before 
this could be accomplished.

•  Ruby Adair o f the West Camp 
community and Mary Snyder o f 
Muieshoe, also were examined 
and they are assured of correc
tions.

This is a work that should 
be carried on; also it is one that 
should not be neglected. If a 
child is taken in time, their de-

•  fects may be corrected without 
trouble to the child.

At the Shrine hospital the 
children a re  given parties, 
shows, and whenever a circus 
comes to town the clowns de
light in going outand entertain
ing the kiddies at the institu- 
tion. The children are furnish-

•  ed clothing, books, toys, and 
even letter paper and stamps; 
and last, but not least plenty 
-of soap, tooth paste and tooth 
brushes.

This institution is to be highly 
commended for its efforts to 
help the child who is in need of 
care.

f  ---------------------------

Report of Bailey
County Flood Relief

Following is the report on 
what Bgiley Coupty is doing for 
^iseisajyai flood relief. The 

‘ l o f  this section are 
1 to the call for help 
icken, suffering and 

| ffop le :
y School..........$12.25

■ Sunday School 10.12 
lunday School.. 6.50 
|f. E. 8. School, 17.30 

i Chureh.... 1.80
jltaflate*........... . . . a . . .  1.00

j  Sobacriftitns....................... 3L55
? 4 )  to date ______ $86.52

Miss Wentland,County Nurse, 
wishes to announce that on June 
11 she will hold an examination 
of all children up to school age 
(or 7 years old), in quest for a 
perfect child in the county. The 
child have to measure up to cer
tain regulations and standards.

There will be a suitable re
ward for the child who wins 
this honor, and it will be up to 
the ones whose children do not 
measure up to the 100 per cent 
standard, to see that they come 
up to it in the following year. 
This will not take into consider
ation whether or not the child is 
good looking, but it is the phys
ical perfection that will count. 
This is a fine opportunity to find 
out whether or not your child 
needs attention.

Come into the office any time 
when it is convenient, and have 
your child weighed, measured 
and looked over. There always 
will be many things of interest 
to see and you are invited. This 
conference is for your benefit, 
and will open Saturday morning, 
June 11, and continue until 4 
o ’clock p. m., when the award 
will be announced immediately 
after the drawing.

Watch next week’s paper for 
further particulars.

Spangied Banner?’ ”
Those are some o f the ques

tions your children will be ssked 
on Flag Day: especially since 
Flag Day this year has special 
significance, because it is the 
150th anniversay of the birth of 
our national emblem and special 
sesquicentennial observances of 
that event will be held all over 
the coufitry.

Can you answer those ques
tions?

It will be easier for you to do 
so if you read the illustrated 
feature article, “ T h e  Star- 
Spangled Banner,”  by Elmo 
Scott Watson, in this issue.

It tells about the historic dis
pute over whether a signer of 
the declaration of Independence 
from New Jersey or the wife of 
a signer from Pennsylvania de
signed the first flag, and how it 
was given the name of ‘ ‘The 
Star-Spangled Banner”  by a 
young Maryland lawyer. Be sure 
to read it.

Celebrate Twenty-
Fifth Anniversary

On May 22nd Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Moeller celebrated their 
silver anniversary with a big 
dinner and old-time friends.

Those present for the happy 
occasion were: Erick Moeller of 
Amarillo, Mrs. J. Singer of Lit
tlefield. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Walker o f Falgg, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Steinbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Beaden o f Lazbuddy, 
and Mr. Williams and Frank

Raises Capons
For Market

The farmers of the city of 
Spearman have shipped a car of gressive farmers, was in the city

W . W . S. Met At
Mrs. E. R. Hart’s

Wednesday, June 1, the Meth
odist W. M. S. met in the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Hart. Mrs. Fay 
Elrod was leader for the regular 
lesson that was rendered 

Refreshments were served tor 
Mesdames Stone. Payne. Haney. H^rm anofthiscRy. 
Hardon, Morris, Nina Elrod,
Fay Elrcd, Wyer, and to the 
konorary members present, who 
were Misses Lorena Paul, Ruth 
Harden, Jewel Haney, Opal 
Morris, Iris Harden and Opal 
Haney.

The W. M. S. will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Nina Elrod June 8, 
at 4 p. m. Reporter.

capons to the New Yortr market, 
and, we understand, received 
fancy prices for the fowls.

Say, what’s the matter with 
the poultry raisers o f the Mule- 
shoe country?

When we can produce chick
ens by the carload, then we will 
receive a good price for them, 
but until thi8 is done, we will 
have to take lhe price the pro
duce men wish to pay. The 
same condition applies to the 
egg business. We believe the 
above conditions can be rem
edied. So let’s try to fix them.

Muieshoe Wins Over 
Amherst Ball Team

Sunday afternoon the Am
herst nine came to Muieshoe, 
and we trimmed the Amherstians 
to the tune of 9-5.

Bentley Gwyn our (keen, 
lightning) pitcher, strutted his 
stuff in this game ! The score 
keeper reported seventeen shut
outs for the young pitcher.

This was one of the best 
games the team has had this 
year. All the boys were in good 
condition, and the team work 
was very noticeable. From all 
reports Bentley is going to make 
a record this season.

B. Y . P. U . P ro g ra m

For June 5.
‘ ‘Can We Always Forgive?”  

Matt. 6:12-14, 18-23-25; Luke 
17:3-4.

Leader: Ray Griffiths. 
Introduction: Leader.
Tests Which Teach the Truth 
-Byron Griffiths.
Forgives From the Heart 

Hattie Griffiths.
Piano Solo— Bessie Lasater. 
Brothers Forgive and Forget 
Carroll Griffiths.
Getting Ready to Forgive 

Clay Buchanan.
Kind Words —Mozell Alsup. 
Acknowledge Your Enemies’ 

Good Traits- Bessie Lasater. 
Vocal Solo—Truma Griffiths.

—Reporter.

0. C. Essary Making |0 u r  T rades Day v  
Good With Sheep D raw s C row ds

To Muieshoe
O. C. Essary, one of our pro-

one day last week, and in con
versation with the editor, gave 
us an example of farming that, 
we think, is worth passing on 
to readers of The Journal.

Mr. Essary has eight grown 
sheep, that he has just sold the 
wool off of, that brought him 
$47.19. He said this was all 
profit, as he did not have to feed 
them, they living off the waste 
In the lots and pasture. He ex
pects to increase hia flock to 
100 head. He believes every 
farmer should have a small flock 
of sheep on the farm. He also 
believes and practices having a 
good garden, canning the sur
plus, and keeping a bunch of 
good dairy cattle, and a flock of 
laying hens.

Mr. Essary has made this dis
trict his home for several years.

The regular Saturday Trades 
Day drew an extra large crowd 
on that day. The crowds began 
gathering early in the afternoon 
and they remained in the stores 
and on the streets until a lata 
hour.

Bosides the $25.00 that is 
given away every Saturday, the 
White Front Garage gave their 
radio away. This added to the 
interest o f the afternoon’s fun.
J. E. Payne, Jr., was the lucky 
one in this contest.

Miss Opal Morris drew the $10 
coupon book, and the fortunate- 
ones drawing $5 prize books 
were M. L. Evans, Jack Lawler 
and Mrs. Tom L. Smith.

Don’t forget to come to town • 
every Saturday, and don’ t for
get to call for your tickets every

He says he never has to go to j time you make a purchase ii
the bank and borrow money to 
cariy him and his family.

He also renewed his subscrip
tion to The Journal for another 
year, saying he and his family 
enjoyed reading the paper and 
missed it when it run out.

Bailey county needs mors 
farmers like Mr. Essary and 
family.

The rooms were artistically 
decorated with roses and snap
dragons. A delicious four- 
dinner was served. Many beau
tiful, useful and appropriate 
presents were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Moeller. A delightful 
time was spent by all, who on 
departing wished their hosts 
a long life o f happiness.

Methodist Church An
nouncement June 5.

The pastor will preach at the 
Methodist, churh both morning 
and availing, June 5. Remem
ber, if you attend any other 
church, yau are always welcome 
at the Methodist church. Sun
day echos! at the usual hour, 
and a ekse for every one. You 
are welcome. Came.

J. E. Payne, Pastor.

■

Fawfly aty^dinners served 
evfry -  Moeller’s Cafe.

i

Lost- O ne blue mere mule 
8 years eld, weight 1,100. One 
bay blaze-face mare, weight 
850 pounds. Left my'farnFMay 
24, headed towards Farwell. 
Finder please notify S. H. Hens 
lay. Muieshoe, Texas. (16-2t

Sherman B. Vance, ha s ,  
after a lengthy period of very 
strenuous and tedious work, 
perfected and h a s  a patent 
pending on & device that is 
guaranteed to take the wind out 
o f a wind-shield. Mr. Vance 
has been offered a little for
tune (to be exact, about ten 
t-t-thousand bucks) for this 
very useful and much-needed 
automobile device. His friends 
wish the young fellow all possi
ble success with the wonderful 
contraption, which is certain to 
prove a godsend to humanity in 
general. The inventor would not 
consider selling his patent and 
hopes to soon have them on the 
market by the thousands. Place 
your order early before the rush.

Hi. Carr of Slaton passed 
through Wednesday enroute to 
Bovina, to visit his brother. 
He expressed himself as sur
prised at the wonderful growth 
the city had made during the 
past two years. He will be re
membered as a cattle man and 
clerk in M. P. Smith’s 6tore in 
•arly days.

Mrs. E. J. Vance returned 
from Lameaa Friday, where ehe 
has been en  ̂a visit, guest of 
Mre. K. R. White, siater of E. 
J. Vaaee. G. If. Vance, father 
gf E. J. Vance, returned with 
her and will be heTe-for a few 

stay.

Entertains Friends
W ith Kid Party

Jewell H a n e y  entertained 
with a kid party Wednesday 
night, in honor of. of her sister, 
Opal’ s birthday.

Prizes were awarded to the 
girl and boy dressed most like 
kids, Fanie Anderson receiving 
the baby rattler and Thurman 
Glasscock the baby talcum.

After an hour’s fun in the 
home, they left for the sand 
hills. Just before leaving each 
boy received a sack lunch, con
taining the name of the girl he 
was to share his lunch with

The following were invited: 
Misses Opal Morris, Alva Doug 
lass, Mildred Lee, Fanie and 
Jewel Anderson, Maurie Arnold, 
Ruth and Iris Harden. Beth 
Mardls, Gladys Fuller. Jimmie 
Pickard, Mozell Alsup, Sadie 
Hennington, Ilia Mae Glasscock, 
Laurena Paul, Bessie M ae 
Lasater: and Messrs. Wayne 
Wallace, Carrol Griffiths, Mau
rice Glasscock, Buford Butts. 
Rufus Gilbreath, Harold Grif
fiths, Delma McCarty, Vance 
Wagnon. Jimmie Cox, Bill Bun- 
yard. S. E. Morris. Jeff White, 
Ray Johns, Bill Elrod, Lester 
Moore, Lewis Rice. Herschel 
Alsup, Rae Moore, Thurman 
Glasscock and David Anderson.

— Reporter.

For Sale- T w o full - blood 
Shropshire r a ms :  yearlings. 
Heavy shearers. One Rambula.v 
yearling ram. (Might trade for 
ewes.) O. C. Essary, Bailey- 
boro, Texas. (16-2tp

v For Sale-Sweet Potato slips 
at $2.00 per 1,000. Tennessee 
redpeaaut seed, 5c per pound — 
John Kronpff. 15-2t

New Towns On the
South Plains Line

Plainview, June 1—New towns 
are springing up around Plain- 
view on the lines of the Fort 
Worth & Denver South Plains 
Railroad, now under construc
tion. Hart, in Castro county, 
20 miles north-west of Plain- 
view; is one of the new towns.

Another new town is being 
built at Sunset school house near 
the cap rock between Plainview 
and Quitaque. Already the Lock- 
ney Gin Company of Lockney is 
planning the erection of a mod
ern gin in time to take care of 
this year’s cotton crop. Two 
hundred acres were purchased 
for the townsite, and the town 
will he located on two sides of 
the Floydada-Silverton highway 
about 22 miles north-east of 
Plainview.

Cow Girls Bring
Back Days of ’49

For Sale or TRADE-Spanof 
mules, one Jersey ball, and Ten
n e s s e e  red jSeanut*.— A. J. 
Scott, Maleshee. (14-4t

Take Sunday dinner with us. 
Family style ehicken dinners. -  
Moeller’s Cafe.

Who-who-whew !” — Listen! 
Thursday afternoon the bus
iness district of Muieshoe was 
raided—actually raided—by four 
wild, daring and desperate cow 
g ir ls !

The days of ’49 were brought 
back as the fiery, prancing 
bronchos jomped, cavorted and 
dashed about the streets, with 
the girl riders yelling at the top 
of their voices, and whipping 
their steeds at every jump with 
their sombreros. T h e  editor 
reached the shop door just in 
time to stop one of them from 
riding her wild steed right into 
the front office, over presses, 
type and a ll!

And these cow girls are pop
ular, too. being known all over 
West Texas and New Mexico as 
Wild Eyed (Opal) Morris,
Cactus (Iris) Harden, Mustang
(Lorena) Paul and Six Shooter 
(Rath) Harden.

Come again, girls; and. to 
quote the old invitation, “  ’Light 
and look at your saddle*,” and 
chat us awhile. It looks good to

p___u ft_ ^ J * e e  the trim-built, old fashionedVisa Virgin Roaeh of Sweat- h * . Wushin*
water is here to *pend the sum- ^  f

Muieshoe. Sometimes the clerks 
forget to give them. So just 
call for them.

D istrict Court 
Monday, May 6

Bailey County will have three 
weeks of District Court during 
its June term, which will con
vene Monday. June 6. We un
derstand there is a full docket 
for this term. Following is the 
Petit and Grand Jury lists:

GRAND JURORS.
Carl Elrod, H. C. Hennington, 

H. B. Kennedy, F. G. Riee, D. 
C. Stovall, T. H. Adair. E. E. 
Booth, B o b  House, H. M. 
Thompson, R. "Ex Good, Keith 
Stegall, O. M. Long, Henry 
Dameron, N. C. Moore, C. D. 
Durham, Neal Warren.

PETIT JURORS.
H. C. Edmonds, Joe March, 

A. J. Hicks, J. H. Johnson, L.
C. Jones, Hugh Kennedy, J. W. 
Killough, Sam Lawrence, R. F, 
Moore, N. J. Matthiesen, Tom 
Farris, M. D. Ross. B. L. Cowan,
D. W. Danielson, J. F. House, 
J. R. Thornton, B, Weller, ft. 
H. Copeland, Albert Ram  to *  
Clarence Nobles, Ed. Bearden. 
N. W. Vaughn, Leo Gillmore. 
Ed. Hufstedler, Jim Baker, W.

Pool. W. A. Elmore, V. E. 
Garner, T. G. Gaddy, Jim Pat- 
terson, Dudley Kent. C. W. 
Good, O. F. Barnett. Ross Max
well, Alex Paul, J. E. Perkins.

mer with Mis# Helen Hoskins. 
Miss Roach will hold a position 
in Central office.

A real dinner every day 
Moeller’s cafe.

Junior Epworth League

For June 5.
(Devotional Meeting.)

leader: Helen Hoskins.
Hymn No. 1: “ O, ForaThou- 

sand Tongues To Sing. ’ ’ *
Prayer — Superintendent.
Bible Verse, Matt. 3:16~Marie 

Bucy.
Talk, John Wesley’s Home^ 

Bettie Nelson.
Talk. John Wesley at School— 

Agnoss Leo.
Talk. The Methodist Societies 

—Dorothy Rice.
Talk, Tho Methodist Church 

In America—Lillian Roach.
Hymn.
League benediction.

—Reporter.

Special family stylo chicken 
dinner on Sunday at Moeller’ s 
caf*. 16-t*

cow girl grace our atieeto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bollock 
returned Monday from a trip to 
Role and Croobyton, after 
visit to their children.

Rev. J. E. Pays# and Mto. 
Payne and «eo, Mesdames K  R. 
Hart and W. T. Black attended 
the Sunday school teachers’ 
training class at Clovis, N. M., 
Wednesday night.

i \
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe

TRECIOOS 
-TUOTFOd . 

TORAV

ttEPRIWTIUG ERRORS' FROM UEU/SPAPGRS 
V? Popular s pu r t  vjrm  -rw' c u u u v  
PAPERS uow DAYS, auo they  s u r e  Dig
up so m e  "eopKoos" usseu •=

PROM AU IOWA P A P E R - "  JOWL) CrETZ 
BUTCHERED WOOS" OKI WOUPAV AUI> 
ABE JOKJES OU SATURX3AV "

" OWING TO A LACK. OP SPACE, SEVERAL 
3 IRTWS AWP PEATWS WILL BE POST

PONED UNTIL U E W  WEEK — PROM 
a  Verm o n t  p a p e r , - that o n e

w Eize's- amother. = « Ja m e s  g orm auy,
WHO WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT OP THE 

COMPANY VESTERCAY, BEGAN LIFE AS A 
MERE 0OV. "

Trick of the Types
AMD A  HEADLINE -  ” PRISONER- WIU. 8E 
FRIED OKI "THURSDAY = AUD ANOTHER.* 

"DOES PRINKING MOOCH MAKE A  MALI 
IMKAORTA15Y' AWP OKIE M ORE,

“ FLV TO WED OH PASSENGER SHIP. "  
JUST IMAGINE \

I
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nther, Is

RTORY FROM THE START

In th* small New Jersey vil
lage of Straltsmoutb, In the year 
1749. Richard Lindsay, who tells 
the story, gives an exhibition of 
his marksmanship before »om» 
villagers and a stranger, with 
whom they afterward dine at 
the tavern. The con versat'-" 
turns on a notorious p‘~
whose ship, the Black Pant!.......
thought to be In the vicinity 
Next morning Lindsay, after wild 
ducks. Is sitting In a "blind' 
when three strangers land on the 
beach near him. They bury a 
chest and then one of them. Bur- 
ford, recognised by Lindsay
the man he talked v ..............
before, kills one of ms cu 
Ions. Lindsay's presence I 
covered. The third man It 
tain Barclay of the Black 
ther. The three go aboard 
say meets there a youth tô wnom
bianco. Robert McAllister, whom 
Barclay captured on his way to 
his uncle's plantation In Jamaica. 
Barclay hns sworn to kill the 
elder McAllister. Bob Is asked to 
act as n spv In his uncle’s house
hold. He refuses and Is killed 
Lindsay Is asked to take his 
place. Realizing "

; Pan-

lingering___ under threat of •
death. Lindsay agrees 
young McAllister's i 
take his place In Andr< hold. The Black Pantner comes 
upon a plundered ship, with all 
on board murdered. Barclay de- 
clarea 1*. the work of McAllister's 
pirate ship. Shark. The Black 
Panther cvertakes and destroys 
it with all on board Lindsay Is 
set ashore In Jamaica to pass 
himself off as Robert and And 
out all he can about McAllister's 
plantation. He rescues a negro 
jockey. Quashy. who had been 
kidnaped to prevent his riding 
In a race the following day.

C H A P T E R  V I — Continued
—10—

Presently, as the title In the bottle 
ebbed. I Improved the opportunity to 
ask for the colonel. At the mention 
o f his name George laughed heartily, 
and assured me that It would be 
simple matter to find him. On the 
flight above, not In the ballroom, where 
the dancers were enjoying themselv 
but In the spacious eating-hall—that 
was where the redoubtable colonel 
could be found. ‘‘Fie is." Lewis corn 
tlnued, “a confirmed gourmand, not to 
say a glutton. The phrase, my dear 
McAllister, Is not an elegant one, bul 
Singleton Is literally digging his gravt 
with his teeth. We slmll find him, to 
a certainty, for this is the night of all 
nights, to be devoted to revelry and 
to be concluded, at sunrise, by the 
great match between the horses of 
the colonel and of Major Mostyn.''

I had never doubted Quash.v's si 
hut If 1 had, this would have con
vinced me of the truth. And when 
finished our bottle, George conducted 
ine upstairs to the dining hall, where, 
•a he had predicted, we found a dozen 
epicures seated about a round table, 
as much enthralled with their supper 
as were the younger folks with their 
dancing and their roulptte. When we 
puused at the colonel’s seat, I found 
that as Quashy had said lie most cer
tainly possessed a red and flaming 
countenance, and a large protuberant 
stomach. He greeted Lewis cordially 
enough, and shook hands with 
somewhat perfunctorily, but when I 
asked him for a word apart, lie shot 
me a suspicious glance, and therefore, 
to clinch the matter, I showed him, 
held In the palm of my hand, the rib
bon from Quash.v’s cap. At on 
whole attitude changed, and In 
tone he said, “ All right. In a few 
moments. Walt for me In the dance 
hall.”

Accordingly, George returned 
lower floor, while for perhaps a quar
ter of an hour 1 washed the evolu
tions of the dancers until I felt a hand 
on my arm and discovered that the 
colonel was standing at m.v side. With
out a word he drew me Into a recess 
near the window, and said abruptly, 
“ Now, then! What's up?”

It took me but a few moments to 
make the situation clear to him, and 
wnen 1 had finished, his eyes glistened 
•with mirth. “Dear Mostyn!" he ejac
ulated. "What an extraordinary Idea 
A bit crude, perhaps, but Iww decided
ly effective. And you had to happen 
nlong and spoil all his plans. Poor 
Mostyn. How exceedingly distressing.”

He sat In silence for some moments; 
then nodded his head abruptly as If 
tie W n B S M M  eo his coarse’ of ac
tion. . Then, fumbling iu bis pocxet,

Mw OTk

hours, you will accompany the popula
tion of the Port to the race track.”

I assured him that I should not miss 
le race for anything under the sun. 
ad strolling downstairs again, 1 

found Lewis in the company of some 
officers, who were urging him to take 
part In a rubber of whist. But Lewis 

seem eager to piny, and when 
me came forward with a whis

pered word, so that shortly, with the 
inevitable ceremony of ordering a bot
tle of wine, we found ourselves again 
seated In the seclusion of one of the 
nooks at the side of the room. Then, 
after swearing him to secrecy, I told 
him the whole story; und ns I ex
pected. he was delighted. “ Splendid!’’ 
he cried. “ Wonderful! Each trying 

■It the other. And we mustn’t 
miss our chance. Here, take part of 
my winnings, and let’s wagwr all we

Mendez was easily found from the 
colonel's description, a short, dark 
little man with bellicose musiachlns 
and hands sparkling with diamonds; 
and Lewis, thoroughly at home amid 
such surroundings, at once approached 
the booth and inquired the odds. The 
betting. It appeared, was two to one 
against Satan. These odds. In the 
face of what we knew, were naturally 
most satisfactory, and we made haste 

bet heavily on our choice. I, In- 
k). was like n man possessed; and 

stimulated, I fear, by the wine I hail 
consumed. I promptly forgot the ad
vice I had received from Barclay, and 
wagered all that he had given me, all 
that the colonel had given me, and all 
that George had given me, retaining, 
however. Just sense enough to keep 
hack three or four gold pieces, so that, 
If anything went* wrong with Satnn,
I might not be shot for failure to pay 
my reckoning at the Inn.

The remainder of that night Is some
what hazy In iny mind, for I confess 
with shame thnt I drank 
than was good for me. so that I 
seemed to move about as if In a dream. 
Still, 1 can recall a good deni. 1 can 
remember Colonel Singleton, 
sembling an ancient but magnificent 
old turkeycock, as he gamely made 
wager after wager on Ills choice; and 
I can remember Mostyn and his fol
lowers, outwardly demure but Inward
ly hardly able to restrain their mirth 
as they thought of the grand hoax they 
were putting up on the colonel.

At last the night came to « 
upstairs the music and the dancing 
ceased, and the ensuing alienee had 
something rather horrible about It, 
of death after life. The mulatto spun 
the wheel for the last time; the book
makers, equally businesslike and Im
passive, left their booths; and a mot
ley crowd of men and women. In vari
ous stages of Inebriation, tiled from 
the Palace of Delight into the beauty 
and freshness of the dawi 
women both, winding their unsteady 
way In the direction of the track.

Near the track itself was a long, 
low, white structure, evidently for the 
accommodation of the Jockeys and 
their mounts, and as we neared It, 
saw a handsome bay mare, alivady 
saddled and bridled, being led up and 
down by a stable bo.v. while beside her 
walked an ebony Jockey, young and 
with a distinctly knowing air, iu 
costume of blue, slashed with silv 
of which he was evidently proud. 
This, I at once decided, must be Fly
away, and though I was but an or
dinary Judge of horseflesh, I noted the 
mare's broad forehead and tranquil 
eye, noted, too, her slender yet mus
cular limbs, and a sudden feeling of 
uneasiness came over me, the realiza
tion that I had probably been far too 
rush In staking my fortune, such as It 
was, against this dangerous opponent.

This, In Itself, was sufficiently de
pressing, but a moment later my fears, 
Instead of being allayed, were Intensi
fied. From within the building sound
ed a suddeu chorus of exclamations 
and ejaculations; there was a drum
ming of hoofs on the stable floor, the 
rush of a door thrust back, and out 
Into the faint light of the morning 
danced a black demon, front legs paw
ing for the sky, on his back a terrl- 

Jockey who called shrilly for help. 
’Somehow, I eannnt remember'exactly 
how,-they-managed to reaeh the track,; 
' « t i  ' ™

such difficulty; be was fluency Itselt
“What the devil do you mean, air,” he 
cried, “by bringing me these tales 
about Quashy? Where Is Quashy? 1 
believe this Is all an infernul swindle, 
and that you’re In Mostyn’a pay!"

Fortunately for me. Just at this 
Juncture Mostyn approached, a smile 
upon his face. “Well, Colonel," he In
quired blandly, “ are you ready? Sun
rise was the hour, I believe.”

The colonel turned. If possible, a 
shade or two redder than before. 
“ Sunrise, sir," he roared I “And how 
In the devil, sir, do you know that It 
Is sunrise? Have you eyes tliut can 
see through mountains? When I see 
the sun. I’ll say It’s sunrise, and not a 
moment before."

The remark, however, was unfor
tunate, for as he uttered It there ap
peared, to my consternation, above the 
tops of the distant bills the glowing 
ball of light, beautifying all nature, 
but throwing Into pitiless relief the 
worn and dissipated faces of the 
crowd of pleasure seekers in Its path. 
In desperation I glanced about on 
every side for some sign of the ab
sent Quashy, and for a moment, to m.v 
delight, I actually thought that I saw 
a figure In crimson emerge from the 
strip of woods beyond the track. The 
next second I thought I saw It rise 
again, then stumble and lie prostrate. 
Any chance, however desperate, was 
worth taking; we had nothing to lose 
and all to gain, and with a hurried 
word to George we started at a run 
across the field. Never In my life 
have 1 felt less like a burst of speed, 
and George’s course. I am confident, 

hnve been h zigzag rather than 
•Might lino. Vet we did our best, 

und presently, with a great throb of

“ What the Devd Do You Mean, SlrT**

Joy, I saw that It was Indeed Quashy, 
crawling feebly on his hands and on 
one knee, with the other leg dragging 
awkwardly behind him. His face was 
ashy, and the sweat poured down his 
face like rain. As he glnnced up and 
saw us coming, he tried manfully to 
force n grin. "Twist m.v leg," 
gasped. "Fall Into d—n gully. Where 
Satan?"

Without a word, for this was no time 
for talking. George and I crossed 
hands, bent, and bidding him hrtd fast, 
swung him up between us and hurried 
toward the track. Presently we 
reached the spot where Satan stood 
watching our approach.

He eyed us, as It seemed to me. 
Ironically, for If a horse ever had the 
expression of a human being, It was 
that black whirlwind. He showed no 
affecting Joy at sight of Quashy; he 
did not even whinny; but we were In 
a position to be thankful for small 
mercies, and felt that It was some
thing to have that beast stand quiet 
while we bundled Quashy Into the 
saddle. Evidently, as he had told me. 
he and Satan "ascertained” each other.

And now, while the mare cantered 
by us, and the starter, a. fussy, pom
pons little man, waved us to the start, 
I had a chance to examine Quashy’* 

It was not a reassuring sight. 
His foot. Indeed, he could get into the 
stirrup, but when he tried to bear 
weight upon It, I thought he would 
have fainted with the pain. The 
colonel bustled up, slid his hand over

sufficiently for what you 
have dune. But as One gentleman to 
another’ —and he cast an appruislng 
glance at my clothes—“I should be de
lighted If you would take this small 
sum and wager It on Satan. You will 
And the professional bookmakers on 
tbe floor below. Most of them are 
honest—they live longer If they are— 
but I should bet with a man named 
Mendez, a dark Uttle chap with fierce 
Biustachloa; he la thoroughly reliable. 
Now, to avoid suspicion, I shall return 
to my friends. Later, If the odds suit 
me, I shall certainly make some more 
wagers on the gentle Satan. I thank 
yeu again, air; doubtless, in a var* fow

and there Satan, with a guile tlyit 
it iLPinall .pujse and bunded Justified bis tactics, and with bifid 
‘TMMly,’’ he said, ®  caunot 7£gs ticking madly In the air, shot 
i‘ ’ sufficiently for what you nls Jockey neatly and decisively over 

the Inner rail. The boy landed on his 
head and lay motionless, while Satan 
gazed reproachfully around him, the 
very picture of righteous Indignation.

I had watched, fascinated, and with 
my mind Intent on my own misfor
tunes. But now I was, to realize that 
the fortunes of others were even more 
deeply Involved, for a voice, obviously 
menacing, sounded at my elbow. 
“What the devil does this mean, sir?” 
It cried; and I turned to behold Colo
nel Singleton, If possible still more 
Indignant than his fiery steed.

I could only stare. Words would no.
MHW Uut *h» nalanal . . .

Quashy’s knee, and with a groan de
parted.

"You can’t do it." I whispered
“Give it up.”

But he bit his lip till a trickle of 
blood showed. “ It only way, buckra," 
he grimly answered. “ You say prayer."

There was no chance for further 
talk. The starter had arrived, and be
gan lecturing the two Jockeys. George 
plucked my sieeve. “ We’U go back to 
the finish,” he said. “ We must be 
there to see our money go."

High up In the stand, far removed 
from the rest o f the crowd, we took 
our places, feeling, as many other 
men have felt under similar circum
stances, a great disinclination for com
panionship of any sort. Our eyes 
sought the quarter post, where the 
horses stood prancing, and we waited 
breathlessly for the start. Flyaway, 
we could see, had drawn the position 
next the rail; at once I felt this to be 
a bad oinen, for If the race were close 
It might. Indeed, spell Just the margin 
between victory and defeat.

Through the cleur morning air we 
could hear the starter peremptorily 
lecturing the jockeys, for both were 
past masters In the craft at the track, 
and both, as we all knew, meant to 
get the advantage at the start Evi
dently the starter's patience was all 
but exhausted; once, twice they seemed 
to have started and both times were 
called back; the horses themselves 
seemed to be victims of the strain, for 
Satan was fighting for his head, and 

•n the iirnre was acting like one pos
sessed.

And then—just as I felt as If my 
lverVrooght nerves were about to 
•nap—suddenly they were off, leaping 
forward In unison to a perfect start. 
Almost immediately the mure began 
to draw uway—a half length—a 
length; George gave a groan. “ We’re 
beat," he ejaculated. "Look at Fly- 
uway go!"

I could not pluck up heart to contra
dict him, for I have never seen a pret
tier sight than the 'nilliiut little mare, 
her jockey, gay In his blue and silver, 
crouched low In the saddle, as she 
tore down the track at terrific speed. 
With the showing of the black, after 
the tales I had listened to, I felt the 
keenest satisfaction. He ran easily 
enough, to be sure, but altogether too 
easily; there was no sign of ttmt fire 
and energy he had displayed at our 
first sight of him, when, before the 
race, he had assisted his hapless 
Jockey to alight. Yet. of course, even 
to a boy as ignorant of racing as 1 
was, one thing was evident; and that 
was that Quashy, clearly handicapped 
by his Injured leg was not helping his 
mount along ns did the Jockey on Fly
away nnd though he managed to 
keep his seat well enough, there was 
not thnt marvelous union between 
horse and rider which makes the great 
Jockey a rarity, worth many times his 
weight In gold. When the first quar
ter of the final mile was covere.d, Sa
tan wns three lengths astern; at the 
half the mare’s lend was even greater, 
and Lewis, with a sigh, observed phil
osophically, "It’a no use, Bob. we’re 
done."

It looked so. Indeed, and even as 
he spoke It seemed as If further dla- 
aster might bring the race to a finish 
then and there, for suddenly 1 saw 
Quashy go forward In his saddle, fairly 
lying out along Satan’s neck, as If he 
had loat his balance or turqed faint 
with pain. Yet what looked Hite Ir
retrievable disaster was really tbe 
turning point In our hopes, though It 
was not until afterward that we 
learned what had really happened: 
that Quashy, risking everything oil 
one desperate chance, was actually 
talking to this black demon whom he 
"ascertained"; was exhorting him In 
his wild African lingo, to be a gentle 
man und a sportsman, and not to lei 
the mare acquire the name of being 
tbe fleetest racer on Jamaican soil.

All this, as I say, we did not tears 
till later; hut the result was immedi
ate, for suddenly the whole complexion 
o f nffalrs began to change, an<) 
though at first I could not believe my 
eyes, soon George and I exclaimed In 
unison, “We're gaining, gaining fasti" 
It was true. Here, at last, was thn 
speed we had heard o f ; slowly, stead
ily, the gap between them diminished, 
until at the three-quarters mark Fly
away’s lead was ngnin reduced to tin 
two lengths which had separated them 
soon after the start.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

M A R Y  G R A H A M

N A N C Y 'S  B R A V E R Y

“ Oh, Daddy," cried Nancy, as she 
beard the front door close, "come up 

h e r e  quickly, 
hurry,

"There la a 
huge spider Is 
tbe room, and 1 
am ao frightened 
I don’t know 
what to dol" 

Daddy hurried 
u p s t a i r s  and 
found Nick try
ing to comfort 
Nancy by telling 
her not to be a 
“ frald-cat." but 
Nancy refused to 
be comforted In 
such a Why.

When Daddy 
reached the room 
be found her very 

near the door and as far from the 
window as possible.

“There he Is on the window sill, 
walking round and round wltb a piece 
of thread, and he Is so big!”

“ You know," said Daddy, after he 
had watched the spider for a mo
ment, “ when I wns a little boy the 
one thing I was frightened of was a 
spider, so Nick mustn’t make fun of 
you, for you see even little boys aren’t 
always so very brave.

’One morning I got up very early 
to find some cocoons I thought were 
In the orchard.

“ It took some time to find them, and 
I had to hurry back with them to the 
nursery before I could even find a box 
to put them In, as I knew 1 would be 
late for school If I stopped any 
longer. ,

“ When noon came I hurried home 
as fast as 1 could, and wlmt was my 
horror when I found an awful spider 
had begun to spin a web around my 
treasures.

“ I was too afraid of the spider to 
take away the cocoons, and for sev
eral days 1 did not go near thnt port 
of the room, but I begnn to find he 
wasn't such a terrifying erenture, 
after all. and I finally watched him 
with the greatest Interest.

“ He was a very hard worker, nnd 
when busy nothing could disturb him.

“ His web grew, and grew, and 
looked very fine when It was finished.

"In a day or so he brought his fam
ily to their new home, and meantime 
the cocoons were sleeping peacefully 
underneath.

“ In time they turned out to be the 
most beautiful butterflies, and strange
ly enough, yet quite truly, they had 
evidently enjoyed their borne with the 
spider, for they looked so flourishing.

“ After that 1 was never again 
afraid of spiders, for I realized they 
were very Indus- 
trious, and, best 
of all, they were 
so hospitable to 
the cocoon family 

“There are a 
great many dif
ferent kinds of 
spiders, and all 
of them are in
teresting.

"Wherever we 
go we seem to 
find their webs, 
and you can tell 
by the kind ot 
web the sort of 
spider that made 
It.”

Nancy was so 
delighted to find 
that Daddy had once been afraid ol 
a spider that she began to lose her 
fear, and she walked nearer and near
er to the spider, watching him care
fully as he was building.

“ And now you’re not afraid any 
ore,”  said Daddy, "are you?”
"No,”  Nancy cheerfully replied. 
Nick beamed wltb pride at bis sis

ter’s courage.
“ I’m not afraid o f spiders, and 

neither Is Nancy," he said. "Nancy 
has lots of bravery.

Might Work Injustice on Deserving Ghosts
This Is a callous and unbelieving 
;e. A little correspondence In a con

temporary on Christian ghosts has 
produced an assurance that It Is per
fectly easy to distinguish between a 
genuine ghost and a mere halluclna

All you hnve to do Is to squint at 
the apparition; If the poor ghost Is 
really there "the distortion of the line 
of sight will enuse It to be seen dou 
hie." But If the apparition remains 
unaltered Rfter this treatment It is 
proof that It Is reully an hallucination 
from within and not something which 
exists outside the percipient 

This habit of pulling ugly faces at 
what may be perfectly good ghosts.

No Blue Hibiscus
In many of the pink hibiscus the eye 

is crimson while tbe various shades 
are faded, at times, into the merest 
pink wash In an almost white flower, 
says Nature Magazine. Often there Is 
more or less of the pure scarlet color, 
and then there la the dilution—the 
scarlet pink. There are all mixtures 
of crimson and scarlet combined In 
varloua forma with a tinge of yellow

hardworking and deserving In ever} 
sense of the words, will be deprecated 
by all courteous and right-thinking hu
mans, the Manchester (Eng.) Guar
dian comments. Moreover, the choice 
between a double ghost and a single 
one does not exhaust the possibilities 
from this hnrsli test. The appnrltlol* 
may give nn eldritch shriek and van
ish cleun away. And what will that 
prove? Simply that the experimenter 
has squinted so vllply at the visitor 
that he has frightened the poor thing 
out of Its pits. „• '4

---------------------- r '
Old-Fashioned Mothers 

She looks to the affairs of her house
hold and she cherishes her babies. Nhe 
sings, and her songs are the Joy-hymns 
of the mother heart; she cuddles her 
babies as mothers have done since 
the beginning; nnd she Is proud of her 
kicking, crowing "latest”  though she 
loves them all alike. She doesn’t mind 
the pitying Jeersifof the unfortunate 
class of her sisters who fall to ike la 
the home the (Uyinest temple of peace 
and happlnesa that has been ordained 
by God.—Jackson (T e n s ) News.

Obstinacy In a bad eauae Is but •

A  H om e-M ad e H air Dryer

HERE Is one of tbe quickest and at 
the same time the most bene

ficial ways of drying the hair at home.
With a 75 or 100-watt nitrogen lamp 

tied or held to the handle of a clean, 
shiny dipper for a reflector, enough 
heat is concentrated to quickly dry 
the heavy or light head of hair.

There Is much more benefit from the 
heat of a lamp to the head than the 
heat of a radiator or air dryer. The 
prominent hospitals of the country ap
ply 1,000-watt lampa to operation In
cisions to promote a quicker replen
ishment o f red-and-whlte cells of the 
blood for the purpose of healing. The

Where Best Fighter Lived
Junior and his father were out walk

ing. "There’s the house,”  suid Junior, 
“where the third best fighter In our 
room lives."

“ Well, well," said father, absently.
“ And there.” Junior pointed out a 

oea-by bungalow, "Is where the sec
ond best fighter In our room lives."

‘‘ Indeed,’’ answered father, as they 
turned In at their own gate. "And 
where, may I ask, does the first best 
fighter live?"

"Oh," said Junior, matter-of-fact!/, 
“hr lites here,"

expensive sanitarium applies thesa 
light rays to Its rheumatic patients 
with marked success. It is not the 
heat alone which cures, but the pow
erful force of the light rays themselves 
which have a deep penetration.

Light rays have been found to have 
a marked stimulating effect on the 
scalp, lessening dandruff, and toning 
up the roots o f the hair to prevent 
further falling.

Very gentle massage given to th* 
scalp at the point where the rays are 
being applied Is a great aid to the 
tonic effect

Save the O ld  Um brella

T HE old umbrella has many uses.
Do not throw it away until soma 

o f  them have been tried. One of them 
Is Its practical use as a clothes bas
ket. In the absence of a clothes bas
ket, one helpful husband found that 
the umbrella with the curved hnndle 
saves stooping and walking. It hangs 
on the clothes line full of clothes, uud 
can be pushed along on tbe line as 
the hanging progresses, doing away 
with walking back and forth to the 
clothes basket.

Choice plants and vegetables may 
he nrotected from the hot sun during 
the tosrlfl days of summer by old

W h y  th* Baby Cried '
Tomm$ went to the hospital to-wte 

mother and the new baby slater. Wlwn 
bis visit was over and he picked up 
his cap to leave, the baby awoke and
cried.

"ltoyl”  exclaimed Tommy proudly, 
“ listen to ber boMer 'cause I gotta
go r

Excellent Memory
“1 tear that you won four prizes at 

school. Is that true?"
“ Yen."
“ What were they for?"
“We i, ons was for excellence o f mem

ory, bu* I forgot what the others were 
for."

umbrella from which the bulky han
dle has been removed so that they 
can be easily slipped Into the ground. 
Even the umbrella which will not pro
tect against rain will nurse and pro
tect u tender plant which would other
wise die from too much heat.

One young man made an admirable 
shower bath by taking the frame of 
an umbrella and sewing rubber to its 
tips to make a curtain around him 
while water was sprayed from above. 
His curtain was of course collapsible 
so that It could be folded away when 
not In use.

(®, 1»*T, w.it.rn Newspaper Unt*n.)

Hereditary Foes
Cats and dogs are enemies because 

their ancestors were, and—quite un
consciously—the descendants main
tain the family tradition! The dog’s 
ancestor was a wolf, whose chief vic
tim was the cat’s ancestor, the wtlfl- 
cat. Another cats’ ancestor, the tiger, 
terrorized another dogs’ ancestor, th* 
Jackal. This explains the family feud 
that exists today.

No Lite in Meteorite
The Smithsonian Institution says 

that nothing Indicative of any .form 
of life, either animal or plant, has 
ever been found In meteorites. As 
long ago aa 1880, a German by th* 
name of Hahn published descriptions 
of what he thought were animal forms 
In meteorites, but It was definitely 
shown that he was mistaken.

Deceit in Diplomacy
It men were as deceitful as women 

claim they are, they’d an be In th* 
diplomatic service.



The proposition of the fellow who 
gets up an intelligence questionnaire 
is that you’ re a moron if you don’ t 
know offhand the answers he has had 
a week to look up.

The Man Who Gets The Money

A. R. Matthews M. D.

Most Perfect Baby Poses for Bust

Ernesto Peruj.,1. sculptor, making a bust of little Mildred Marcia I’inken- 
feld o f Brooklyn, N. Y„ who Is Just sixteen weeks old. She Is America's most 
perfect baby, being so adjudged by 15 doctors.

Feeders of Anti-Foreign Flame

, Sending thoughts by radio wouldn’t 
>e so bad if the thoughts were worth 
inything.

When the prince o f Wales tripped 
on his sword it’s a wonder he didn’t 
shout “ Whoa."

Women are never Imlt ns vain as 
they are vain enough to think men 
think they are.

There seems to he one law for the 
rich and one for the poor and about 
2.000,000 for the middle class.

An after-dinner speech has to he 
tactful. It never refers in the slight
est way to tile high cost of food.

The best way to determine whether 
i lightning flash is spiral or jagged Is 
o take one home and examine It.

The new radio law will not he sat- 
sfaetory unless It suppresses the un- 
touncer who tries to he funny, and

Seventy-five dollars for talking ' 
Ditdon should be quite nit incentive 
>r keeping one’s mind on the point of 

Issue.

Allegations that slavery still exists 
in Louisiana ought to lie good adver
tising for the “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin" 
shows.

A spare stocking is said to be just 
ur. important as a spare tire, but 
there’s probably a difference in tne 
mileage.

Tlie Hair of young men 1 
without their hats nitty y 
check-room attendants into a 
mising mood.

Try Our Kitchenette !
| Dinners, Lunches, Ice Cream  Drinks. |

| A  place that is cool, clean arW co m io rta b le --M o d - | 
* ern in every deta il—none better. /  |

C iga rs , C ig a re tte s , C a ,/d y , D ru g s  |

! McCarty Drag Store I
R e m e m b e r  w e  f i ll  a n y  D o c t o r s  P r e s c r ip t io n  |

“ Kags are royal raiment if worn for 
irtue’s sake." However, most of the 
d o rs  in Broadway's worst offerings 
rear pretty good clothes.

In International relationships it is 
recalled that the English language 
Includes a large amount of Lutiu 
along with Its Anglo-Saxom

A woman blind for 28 years was re
stored to sight by the pulling of an 
abscessed tooth. Unfortunately It 
Isn’t so easy to cure a statesman.

The razor strop has been advocated 
to curb juvenile delinquency and 
those who use “ safeties" may find a 
good substitute In the peach twig.

If Noah had left out some of the ani
mals that he assembled when rain was 
predicted, where would we have gotten 
the jinnies for our. fraternal organisa
tion*?

fo r  some cynics the Maid of Or
leans will ever remain a favorite char
acter in history: She hud no occa
sion to tell the reporters she did it all 
for the kiddle*.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist

W e devote ourselves exclusively  to  the care o f  
your eyes and the scientific fitting o f  your glasses.

Lyceum Bldg. Clovis, N. M.

B A T T E R I E S
A U T O M O B I L E "  I^AD IO . " H O U S E  L IG H T IN G

T. B. Fry, Agent
^ Muleshoe, Texas

CD .
series fend M ea ts

Great wealth calls for tax payments 
so large and calculations so involved 
cl:lit the moderate wngeenruer is 
titled to fuel that la? enjoys certain 
advantages.

A musical comedy librettist in 
York is said to have sat through his 
own show 22 times. It Is claimed he 
already knows several of the words 
In the opening chorus.

A lone bandit with a gun enn Intimi
date almost any number of people who 
have cash, or Jewels In custody. . He 
illust-rates in o rough way. the power 
that a minority may assume.

Doctor Ivy o f Northwestern univer
sity says that foods too hot for the 
thumb are too hot for the human 
stomach. That soup the waiter just 
bronght in must have been abont 
right.

A favorite phrase among speakers 
Is “ the“Cftttetl States o f  ICurope." The 

ilflea- Is attractive, and should de**H>p 
-topics wwtpl pip w$iph
the state* of Europe can ahsolbttfly

It 1* said 12.0rt husbands are miss
ing In London '• Ikm’t worry. These 
human toiheata are browsing around, 
and the wntnen and children whom 
they deserted haven’t lost anything

There wouldn’t be all these hard 
feelings ever the foreign debt attM-

raffil'abeet It Why de 
ddttienel " loans" when I 
have ! »  aaled la ’ ’gifts"?

T h e  CO A C H

*595
*525 
*625

T b sM W  ^ 9 -

*715 
fhcUsdsn - *745 

*780 
* 3 «

JL c a r f o r  her.
In  thousands o f average Am erican  
homes there are now two automobiles 

’ — “ a car for her, too,”  so there m ay be 
.transportation for the family w hile  
“ he”  drives away to work.

A n d  no other car is so admirably suited 
to a woman's requirements as the M ost 
Beautiful Chevrolet.

It is easy to start because o f its

Valle y Motor Company Inc*
■' • f  it.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O t - T  »

Fifteen men and women took 
■jart in the swim in the Vistula 
at Warsaw recently, with the 
-water four degrees below zero.

O. N. R O B I S O N
General Auctioneer

G O O D  M E A T .  
Reasonably Priced, is our 

.... S p e c ia lt y .....

Here, left to right, arc the so-called “ m y y  m f v.-s
said lo be responsible for nil the antiforeigti t "  ; i •■rh t
radicals of the southern Chinese, and Lin H« - ' 
publicity bureau.

Kicks and Complaints From Fans
ItaiUn funs all over the nation are 

flooding members of the federal radio 
I commission with an average of 750 
| letters per day full of kick* and praise.

This phbt.ogrnph shows Judge Eugene 
O. Sylu?n of the .-omiuisalon with some 
of the nmlfitnan's offerings

Y©u will have to judge our 
Meats by taste, not by price. 
Our experience in handling 
Fresh Meats has . proven to us 
that good Meat is this moift^ 

ical fiflryotkto buy r a ?  
for ub’ to Bell:

W e  are in the market f o r  i 
Cream and Eggs.

Those who are alarmed h.V the fact 
that there now Is fine divorce for 
every four marriages should remem
ber that each divorce makes j>o:y?ihle 
two more murriugss.

T ills  MULESHOE JOUKin a i,

“Mike” Celebrates Fiftieth Birthday Sam Lawrence was taken to 
the Pkinview sanitarium, Tues-

o rafting chunges the character i>f day morning, where he will be 
plants, it reveals that men. | treated. He was accompanied 

by Mrs. Lawrente and Dr. A. R.One tiling we huve given up antici
pating, us hopeless. Is a spinach borer. Matthews.

Bills posters are usually pretty <le- 
ent but they do n lot of sticking up. Say, when you goin’ to pay me?

Physician

and
Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

"V b u T E L L 'E M

T o put^oov trust' 
in Providence is 

\Mc\t e n o u g h ,
g r o u n d  V o o W in ^ fo i 1 

holes "for Providence 
io  poll ̂ <30 oot op

Once You U s e  Great 
W est Flour, You W ill 

Always Use It

The goodness and fine flavor 
of Great West Flour makes 
wany repeat orders. The wheat 
that is ground into Greet Wes'* 
flour is selected and it is milled 
wtfPJ the strictest sanitary

~Great Went Flour Has
Stood the Test of Time.

County 
Elevator Co.

R. L. BR O W N
The Land Man ^

LANDS *0 IL  LEASES 
ROYALTIES

at TA-BOY Eddie

I
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SAY! LET WEAVER DO YOUR TIRE A N D ' TUBE WORK MuleshoeATexas

Cleaning and 
, pPressing /

Muleshoe Tailor 
Shop

Muleshoe Nat. Farm Loan 
Association
-NO. 3943-

L. S. Barron. SfiP}
C. C. Mardis, Pr >sident

W.. G. K^anedy, 

rm  and l^an

-Treas-

t l  F arm  and Rancjfh L o a n

i  per cent Interest 36 yrs Time 
A mortgage that never comes

due.
b us for Loans

Muleshoe Lo 
A. F . & A . t

meets at hall over McCarty 
building on the 2nd, J’uesday 

o f each month. 
Visitors are welcom)

A. V. McCARTY, Jr. W. I

FOR
CO M P L E T E

INSURANCE
S E R V IC E ,

SEE /

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office o f

Black w ater Valley State

Circleback News

(By ClRCLEBACKIAN.)
Dan Cupid is busy—very busy! 

His arrows are piercing the 
hearts of many young people, 
which result in matrimony.

Miss Grace Parton, pretty and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Parton, o f Circle 
Back, and Mr. Shelba Morris of 
Baileyboro were quietly married 
in the Parton home Saturday af
ternoon by C. ‘C. Eimore, J. P. 
The happy couple, will make 
their home in Baileyboro. Their 
many friends wish them a long 
life of happiness.

Ma ny  Circlel-ackians were 
present at the Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention, and all 
present enjoyed the occasion.

A happy crowd gathered at 
the school house Sunday night. 
We have not had singing for 
some time, due to smallpox, but 
as that has abated, we will have 
church, singing and Sunday 
school as usual. You are invited; 
come and be with them.

Arthur Damron and wife and 
Mrs. George Damron are visit
ing in Lubbock this week.

Chrance Elmore, wife and 
children of Lubbock are guests 
of W. C. C. Elmore and family,

Miss Hattie Damon entertain

ed a bunch o f young folks Sat
urday night. At a late hour de
licious refreshments were serv
ed. All had a fine time. Miss 
Hattie has the know-how on en
tertainments.

Miss Edna Wrinkles of Olton 
is visiting friends and relatives 
this week.

isses Fannie and Alice Berry 
are recovering from measles.

Misses Mable Damron and 
Willie Davis of Olton spent Sat
urday night with Miss Hattie 
Damron.

Miss Rosa Hammock and Mrs. 
Hammock are the guests of Er
nest Hammock and wife of Su
dan.

J. H. Halcomb visited Jim 
Parton Sunday.

Wrnted—Just enough rain to 
make a crop. It will be very 
necessary by June 20.

Bank

L IF E -F IR E -T O R N A D O - HAIL

Reference: Com* and hear me.

M I C K
The Auctioneer

Will cry yoiir sales anywhere at 2 per cent 
“The Man That Gets The Money” 

FOR YOU!

C O T T O N
Pure H a lf and H a lf and K; 

Settlem ent m ay be made

note to  m ature in F a ll/

R A Y GRIFFITHS, Mules! e, Tex.

R. L. Brown, the land man, 
came in last Friday from an ex
tended trip down the State and 
into the flooded district of the 
Misssissippi river. (Mr. Brown 
said he expected to start the 
erection of a saw mill at an early 
date and will sell stock to locsj 
people.) Sounds rather “ fishy”  
to us. You’ ll have to see him 
for particulars.

The Sunshine Special

Be consistent with your plan o f diversification Vy planting ! 
cotton each season—using good SEED.

Wholesale and R«

Gas Retail 18c

W alk er Brothers
Lariat, - - - Texas

I am the Joyman. I am a Sun- 
shiner. I am the Conductor on 
the Sunshine Special. We run 
up the sunny side of the Valley 
of Life. We will stop anywhere 
for anyone. If you are tired and 
broken and discouraged, don’ t 
give up the ship. Just look up 
the track for the Sunshine, and 
when you see us coming, raise 
your hand and we will stop, 
will help you on and find you a 
seat, where you may sit down, 
lay back your head and rest. 
After you »are refreshed a bit, 
look out again at a brighter and 
better looking woild. Pick out 
a fine, tempting station by the 
waysid* and try it again. If still 
you fail and fall behind in this 
mad race of Life, don’ t be down
hearted and quit. Just watch 
for us on the next round trip. 
Our schedule is regular, and our 
equipment dependable. Faith is 
the track, Hope is the headlight 
and Love is the engineer. You 
may ride with us on the Sun
shine Special and pay your fare 
with a smile. Or if you wantto 
change across town to the old 
road of greed and grab, you may 
buy a transfer with a frown or 
an ugly word, or an unkind deed 
But if you do, you will have to 
take with you all your petty 
jealousy, hate, suspicion and 
selfishness, becaus® we need all 
the room in our baggage coach 
for a full cargo o f Sunshine, 
Hope and Helpfulness for the 
hungiy hearts c f  men. We 
always slow down at despair 
junction, run slower s t i l l  
through the valley of sorrow, 
and stop, whistle and wait at 
suicide cliff. All aboard, brother 
and sister, with a broken heart. 
Ride with us. You can buy a 
round trip ticket with a smile, 
and we will start when you are 
ready. I am the Joyman. I am 
the Sunshiner. I am the Con
ductor on the Sunshine Special. 
I love my job, and I am the rich
est man in the world. I know 
that any man’s rarest possession 
is that tiny streak of real Soul 
Sunshine which lights his wdrld 
within himself, and teaches him 
the Divine Truth that the King
dom of Heaven is within the 
sacred sanctuary of his own con
sciousness. For me there is no 
fear. To me there is naughtbut 
Truth, and it shall ever be so 
with me until my still searching 
soul comes to thegateatthe end 
of the road, and slips, unafraid, 
over the crest o f God’ s great 
tomorrow. —Galen Star Rose.

Mrs. Nina Elrod and daugh
ter, Norma, and Wayne Wallace 
were in Clovis Monday.

Miss Ruth Hardis is in Plain- 
view spending the week with 
the Roy Hewett family.

A master clock at Washing
ton varies but two hundredths 
of a second a day.

Weaver, the tire man, spent 
the week-end with home folks 
in Roswell, N. M.

Miss Dorald Bell of Bailey
boro spent the latter part of last 
week with Miss Margaret Roach.

Judge Matthews of Floydada 
was here Tuesday on a business

Mrs. W. P. Hopke of the Y L 
community was a business visit
or in Muleshoe Tuesday.

Miss Ada Lee Mitchell of 
Ropesville, recently of the Lub
bock Business College, has ac
cepted a position with Levi 
Presslyas stenographer. She is 
welcomed as a new resident of 
Muleshoe.

Ray Griffiths and Levi Pressly 
were m Plainview and Dimmitt 
Tuesday.

W. O. Barber of the Watson 
community, was in town last 
Thursday to have a finger given 
medical treated, which had been 
crushed in a feed mill. The 
member was amputated.

Misses Nora, Eller and Vera 
Bell of Clovis, N. M., were 
guests in the home of Misses 
Vera, Eller and Helen Caries for 
the week-end. They spent Mon
day in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Vaughan 
spent the week-end visiting 
friends and relatives intheTex- 
ico community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hays and 
children of Memphis are in the 
city, guests of C. J. Roach and 
family.

Mrs. J. F. Wallace, who has 
been on the sick list, is reported 
rdoing fine at this time.

Several from Muleshoe at
tended the singing at Faiifield. 
N. M., last Sunday. Those pres
ent report a fine time and en
joyed a good dinner.

R. K. Lathy and wife of Kan
sas City are hei e this week look
ing after business.

. Errors will creep into news
papers, no matter how careful 
the publisher might be to avoid 
them. As a usual thing, errors 
are more noticable after the 
paper is off the press and in the 
mails, for then the publisher 
can detect them better. The 
reason of this is, the editor is 
usually rushed to get his paper 
printed and in the mails, and 
does not take time to, read the 
proofs that he should. Not only 
are weekly papers subject to 
their share of typographical 
errors, but daily papers come in, 
also. Some of the worst mis
takes we have ever noticed 
were in some of the large daily 
papers in the state.— Exchange. 
(Can you detect errors in this.)

Particlar !
W hy do so m any d^Lthe particular house
w ives o f  this com m unity jpatronize our 
store? The answ er f s \  o u /g ro ce r ie s  are 
alw ays fresh. E very  a r W e  o f  fo o d stu ff 
in our store is guaranteed* to  be fresh.

W hatever your g rocery  needs m ay be w e 
can supply you. Phone yonr orders in.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21, Sure W e Deliver. Try Us and See.

<,«iiiii!tiiiiiiiii,.M ifiiiifiim tiiinu<tio

W e a r ”

Friday
Closes

aturday
Big Sale

Today and tomorrow will close our big sale 
so come in and lay away a number of these 
bargains. No time for quoting prices this 
week, just come in and see.

1 Tn spite of it" :t-mi*!ion-«k.na f 
cyclone and floed uamuge to its 
sugar can*, Queensland expects 
a bumper crop worth $30,000 
000 this aeasen.

C. H. Whitenead-.Jof -Kar.sas 
Oitji, whtf’nwn? a lar^ jtrajCt < f 
land n«ar the city, is here'th.R

Gardner Dry Goods Co.
“  The Price is The Thing ”

mm..........’... .........  ..‘......’......... itlJi

| Refrigerators, Ice Cream §

| Freezers, Camp Goods |

1  A t this time of the year, ones attention is drawn to §§
SSS ■4̂ ’.

| Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Vacation and §
It is said the first ice cream ■ *= . ^  . » . ■■#• -'a* l  Camp equipment. Come in and talk over

s  problems with our sales men.

E. R. Halt Lumber Company
Hardware Furniture International Implements

.... j j f c n l ........* * * * * * *O M 9

■, -

^
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HRS. BASSETT 
AlWATS TIRED

N o w  in Good Health by  Using  
L ydia E. Pinkham’s V eg e 

table Compound

Lansing, Michigan.—"I have taken 
Iiydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
------------ -------------- pound whenever I

needed It. When I 
first used it I waa 
so bad I could hardly 
w a lk  across th e  
room without cry
ing. I was tired all 
the time. I think 
my trouble was com
ing on me (or six 
m o n t h s  before I 
realized It I read 
of your wonderful 
m e d 1 o 1 n e In the

___  > • my husband
me a bottle, and after the first

____jses I felt better, so kept on
taking It until I was well and strong. 
1 take It at times when I feel tired and 
It helps me. I will always have a good 
word for your medicine and tell any
one what good It has done me. I 
recommended It to my neighbor for her 
girl, who Is sixteen years old, and It 
was lust what she needed. She Is feel
ing fine now, and goes to school every 
day."—Mbs. E. P. Bassett, 216 South 
Bayford Avenue, Lansing, Michigan.

Do not continue to feel all run-down 
and half sick when Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Is sold by drug
gists everywhere. 11 Is a root and herb 
medicine and has been used by women 
for over fifty years.

Dress for Eclipse Year
In line with the Interest In Europe 

tn the eclipse that is to be visible 
there this year, Paris has an “ as
tronomical”  gown. It Is of soft blue 
satin, and simply cut, while at Inter
vals white motifs In the shape of stars 
•ro scattered over the skirt and down 
ime side o f the bodice. From the left 
shoulder a motif moon peeps at tne 
•un in the middle of the back.

Avoid Spilling
"This doctor advises well-balanced 

•meals. What's he mean by that?''
“ Possibly he had In mind the per

son who totes his own tray In a 
cafeteria. If his meal isn’t well bal
anced At slops over.’’—Boston Tran
script.

After one has learned to keep house 
‘In three rooms, one wonders how one 
ever bore up under eleven.

W IN S L O W S
S Y R U P  't

old and has never given usa moment's trouble. The first and only thing she 
has ever taken was Mrs. Winslow's 
Syrup. She has four teeth and is always smiling and playing. Culling 
lath is mads easy by the use of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Syrup. Most sincerely,

CName on request)

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
« o  the original genuine Gold M edal.

Qeadache?
Instead of dangerous heart depres

sants take safe, mild and purely vegetable 
M ATOBK'S Remedy and get rid of the bowel

 ̂ eUpetkm. Acts pleasantly. Never gripes. 
Make the seat tonight—

— only 25c French with facility, he could not 
think of the word he wanted. Where
upon his French host came to his res
cue.

’’Monotony,!’  said the latter.

This May Be True
Elisa was a hired girl. She lived In 

Kansas, and she had never seen the 
ocean. Finally, though, her mistress 
took her to Ocean park.

On their arrival at Ocean park they 
went down to the sunlit beach and tha

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced at Home

mistress said, waving her hand out to
wards the great, windy spread of roll
ing waters and white satis and wheel
ing gulls:

"There, Elisa, there’s the sea. What 
do you think of It?”

“Gosh,” said Elisa. “ It smells like 
oysters, don’t It?"

Cot Along Without Zero
The Greeks and Romans did not 

have a zero In their numerals. Our 
present system with the zero was de
rived from that of the Arabs.

Rub G ently  and U pw ard Tow ard  
the H eart as Blood in Veins  

Flow s T h at W a y .

If you or any relative or friends ere 
worried because of varicose veins, or 
bunches, the best advice that anyone 
In this world can give you Is to gsk 
your druggist lor sa  original two-

ounce bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
(full strength) and apply night ahd 
morning to the swollen, enlarged 
veins. Soon you will notice that theyH 
are growing smaller and the treat
ment should be continued until the 
veins are of normal size. So pene
trating and powerful Is Emerald Oil 
that even Plies are quickly absorbed. 
Your druggist sell* lots of It

Helped Him Out
After dinner the other evening in a 

Paris caf^ a Turk who was an en
thusiastic partisan of the new ways of 
life In his own country wus explaining 
that, In his opinion, marriage as prac
ticed in Christian lands was the only 
method of mating which furnished a 
solid basis ft>r society.

“ Yes,”  he concluded, "I am a firm
believer In mono----- , mono------ ”  And
•t this point, although he spoke

Hffie S ta r
J p a n fle d  

/ n _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ *»

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
LAG Day, which Is observed 

I  g I  on June 14 throughout the 
I  I  United States, has a spe-
R I  clal significance this year

1  because It is the sesqui- 
I centennial of the adoption 
I of our national emblem. 
I For it was on June 14, 
I 1777, just 150 years ago, 
I that the Second Contin- 
I ental congress in Phlla- 
I delphia adopted the reso

lution, proposed by John Adams, which 
said:

• Resolved, That the Flag of the thlr- 
bjen United States be thirteen stripes, 
alternate red and white, that the union 
be thirteen stare, white In a blue field, 
representing a new constellation.

Thus did the flag come into being. 
Its Inception is one of our favorite 
traditions In whlct) the names of 
George Washington and Betsy Ross 
are inseparably linked. According to 
this tradition, the first flag, combining 
the stars and stripes, was made by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Itor.s at her home, 239 
Arch street, Philadelphia, under the 
personal supervision of George Wash
ington some time between May 23 and 
June 7, 1777. The flag, as designed 
by Washington, had six-pointed stars 
and It was at Mrs. Ross’ suggestion 
that five-pointed stars were substi
tuted.

Her design was presented to con
gress by a committee composed of her 
husband, Col. George Ross, one of the 
signers of the Declaration of Inde
pendence from Pennsylvania; Robert 
Morris and Washington, who In pre
senting It said, “ We take the star from 
heaven, the red from our mother coun
try, separating It by white stripes and 
the white stripes shall go down to 
posterity representing liberty.”

Such Is the tradition which Is com
monly accepted, even though there Is 
no documentary proof to back up Its 
authenticity. Later Betsy Ross is said 
to have received from the government 
a contract for making flags and she 
and her daughter carried on this busi
ness until 1857. Today there are de
scendants of Betsy Ross, such as the 
young woman pictured above, Miss 
Jane ltoss of New York, who carry on 
the family tradition of flag-makers.

According to another story, this first 
flag was designed by Francis Hopkin- 
son o f New Jersey (also a signer of 
the Declaration of Independence) and 
the Itemized statement which he pre
sented to the government In 1780 for 
his services In designing this flag, ns 
well as the seal of the Department of 
Admiralty and of other governmental 
departments, is on file In the Con
gressional library.

rfut whether Betsy Ross or Francis 
Hopklnson was the designer, as well as 
a number of other details connected 
with the origin of the flag over which 
there is dispute, is ever settled con
clusively, the fact remains that June 
14, 1777, was the date upon which the 
American flag officially came Into ex
istence, and that Is the reason for the 
observance of Flag day. It has spe
cial significance this year, too, be
cause the United States Flag associa
tion, of which President Coolidge Is 
honorary president, has launched a 
campaign for a million members 
through the formation of “sesquicen- 
tennial living flags” throughout the na
tion. The United States Flag associa
tion came Into being through the efforts 
of Col. James A. Moss, U. S. A. (re
tired), who served through three wars 
under the Stars and Stripes and who 
Is director general of the association. 
The founders o f it arg,thirteen In num
ber, typifying the thirteen “Stripes In 
the flag, and Include prominent men 
and women representing all races,

creeds and political affiliation In the 
United States. The national council 
consists of the governors of the 48 
states In the Union, typifying the 48 

in ’ the flag. The association, 
founded for the promotion o f rever
ence for the flag and the Ideals and 
institutions for which It stands, hopes 
to bring about In this sesqulcentennlal 
year a “patriotic revival” through the 
formation of “ sesqulcentennlal living 
flags’’ on Flag day.

During the 150 years of Its history 
the American Flag has attracted to it 
various symbolical names—Old Glory, 
Stars and Stripes, Red, White and 
Blue, the National Standard, the 
Starry Flag, the Flug of the Free, the 
Rainbow of Hope, the Colors, the En
sign, and the , Star Spangled Banner. 
The last is perhaps the favorite one 
since it is also the name of our na
tional anthem. That name for it was 
first used In 1814 and associated with 
it are the names of Fort McHenry, 
Md., and Francis Scott Key.

That, too, is one of the familiar 
traditions of American history but 
there Is no dispute about the facts 
connected with naming the flag “ the 
Star Spangled Banner” us there Is In 
the case of the origin of the bunuer. 
During the Wur of 1812 a British ex
pedition set out to “ cut the nation in 
two” by moving up the Chesapeake 
bay, capturing Washington and Balti
more nnd from this strategic position 
operating north and south. Washing
ton was captured and the capltol 
burned. But when the British fleet 
moved against Baltimore it found a 
stout defender of that city In the form 
of Fort McHenry.

During the bombardment of the fort 
Francis Scott Key, a young Maryland 
lawyer, was detained on board one of 
the British ships to which he had gone 
seeking the release of a friend who 
had been taken prisoner by the Brit
ish. All during the night Key watched 
the bombardment. At dawn he peered 
through the mist and smoke to see 
If the fort still held out or If Its guns 
had been silenced and it had been 
forced to surrender. To his delight he 
saw that “our^flag was still there." 

he sat down end wrkte the words of 
pt anthe immortal song on tits back of an Key, flew 

oh, -n t lo p e. - y V ,  , , *r  *le<1 Ban.

The original “ Star Spangled Ban 
ner,” the flag which flew over Fort Mc
Henry that memorable night is still 
preserved In the National museum in 
Washington. It was made by Mrs. 
Mary Piekersgill of Baltimore, whose 
grandmother, Rebecca Young, is said 
to have made “ the first flag of the 
Revolution under General Washing
ton’ s direction," although her de
scendants who have preserved the 
story do not specify which flag this 
“ first”  one was. In Its present state 
of preservation the Star Spangled Ban- 
ae Is 32 by 29 feet. It has 15 stripes 
and an equal number o f stars. It was 
one of the famous “ IS* Stars and 
Stripes” flags authorized by congress 
In 1794, since there were then only 15 
states In the Union. It was one of 
these “15 Stars and gtripes” flags 
which flew from the mast of the U. 
S. S. Constitution, “Old Ironsides," and 
under which Oliver Hazard Perry 
fought in his famous naval battle on 
Lake Erie.

Nor has the memory of Key been 
forgotten. He died In Baltimore In 
1843 and he lies buried in Frederick, 
Md., the town made famous by the 
tradition of Barbara Frletchle and her 
defiance of “ Shoot if you must this 
old gray head, but spare your coun
try’s flag." In 1914 congress made an 
appropriation for a monument at Fort 
McHenry to stand as a memorial ta 
Key and the American soldiers and 
sailors who beat off the British at- 
tuck. Tills monument was dedicated 
on Flag day in 1922 with President 
Harding delivering the principal ad
dress.

The Sixty-eighth congress In 1925 
appropriated the sum of $50,000 for 
the restoration of Fort McHenry 
der the direction of the secretary of 
war and “ Its permanent preservation 
as a national park and perpetual na
tional memorial shrine ns the birth
place of the immortal ‘Star Spangled 
Banner.’ "  This work Is now going 
on, with the fort Itself being restored 
and the buildings around it being 
down to make place for a beautiful 
park. In the picture^ above, showing 
Fort McHenry ns It Is today, thq flag- 

sftW to be (jie p m e  one wt.lc^ 
the flag, that Ifisplfed Francis Scot 
Key, flew i '' *

Learn to say “whom" In the right 
place when you’re young, and you’ll 

verawe people all your life.

that Ifisplfed Francis Scot* l
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! CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS I 

’ CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE !

HURRY MOTHER! Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleasant taste 
of “California Fig Syrup”  and It never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 

babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother I You must 
say "California”  or you may get an 
'mltatlon fig syrup.

Douglas fir trees sometimes produce 
lumps of sugar which is worth more 
than $50 a pound because one ingredl 
ent Is valuable in medicine.

Your Druggist Says!
In d ig e s t io n
Must Go or Money Back

You are simply patching up your 
stomach when you take tilings that 
can only bring relief for a few hours 
at a time.

Why not build up your run-down 
stomach—make it strong and vigor
ous so that you can eat anything you 
want any time you want to without 
misery and distress?

Daffe's Mentha Pepsin Is what 
every sufferer from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia needs— a pleasant upbuild
ing elixir for the stomach.

Thousands of bottles of Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin nre sold every day be
cause It Is an outstanding, supremely 
effective stomach elixir that druggists 
everywhere sell with the distinct un
derstanding that If It doesn’t do you 
more real good than anything you ever 
tried—get your money back.

Demand Dare’s—no reputable drug- I 
gist will offer you a substitute.

Takes O u t
allpain instantly

K m
CORNS
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads stop all pain 
quicker than any other known 
method. Takes but a minute to quiet 
the worst com. Healing starts at 
once. When the com is gone it never 
comes back. I f  new ahoes make the 
spot "touchy”  again, a Zino-pad 
stops it instantly. That’s because 
Zino-pads remove the  cause—  
pressing and rubbing o f shoes.

Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads are medi
cated, antiseptic, protective. At all 
druggist’s and shoe dealer’s—35c.

D £Scholl’s
'Lino-pads
Put one on—the pain is gone!

r,~;,ute relief to any raw of HAY FEVER 
In the world, or money refunded. Price $1. THE HAY-U CO.. Sundance, Wyoming.

E. WILLIH. CM to, 8. C. _________ _ _
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 23-1927.

Paper From Hardwoods
The United States Department of 

Agriculture has announced the devel
opment of a new process for making 

■sprint from hardwoods. It Is be
lieved the process will assist material
ly In continuing the newsprint supply 
from aspen and birch and possibly 
maple In the northeastern region and 

developing of a newsprint industry 
In southern states for gumwood.

What the self-made man needs Is 
a wife who Is capable of polishing the 
rough edges.

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers.—Adv.

L in es
She—I draw the line nt kissing.
He—I see you do. From the looks 

of it your lipstick must have slipped.

New York Planning to
Put Streets on Roofs

New York city talks of a 16-mile 
roudwny to built on the roofs of 
12-story buildings from the lower part 
of the city to Yonkers. Gotlmm’s traf
fic problem Is costing the city a mil
lion and a half dollars a day. This 
elevated highway on the roofs would 
be a motor-express thoroughfare. The 
man living out of town could motor 
down to his work without interference 
of cross-truffle and park his ear on the 
roof of the building In which he makes 
his living. The improvement would 
soon puy for Itself. Fart of the plan 
calls for u series of moving platforms 
for pedestrians, along the second floor, 
ihe platforms running from a speed 
slow enough to step on easily, up to 
20 miles an hour, to provide-free tran
sit on two new north and south ave
nues. It all reads like an II. O. Wells 
novel, hut It may be realized.—Cap
per's Weekly.

Surprised, Himself
“ I had no idea that you were going 

u marry that widow 1”
“ Neither did I !’’

0 A Y E F )

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only " Payer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy' "Bayer”  boxes of M tablets 
Also bottles of 24 andJOO— Druggists)/

• mark of Barer Manufsctura of MonoacrtlcacMeaUr of Sallrjllcacld
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Sure Relief

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25* and 75* Pkg's.Sold Everywhere

improved Uniform International

SundaySchod 
* LessonT

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATBR, D.D.. D«»n. Moody Bible lrmtltute ol Chicago.) fa. 11)87. Weetern Newpaper Union.)

Lesson for June 5

Grove’s 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. 60c

Hard and Soft Metals
Iridium, a metal belonging to the 

platinum group and often used on the 
tips of fountain pens, Is the hardest 
pure metal known, recent tests have 
shown, says Popular Mechanics Maga
zine. Molybdenum Is next and tung
sten third. Of the common metals, 
nickel Is the hurdest, ranking fifth. 
The tests did not Include alloys, such 
os those of steel with n high percent
age of carbon, which ranks higher 
than any. The tests showed that thal
lium Is the softest metal, being twen
ty-fourth on the scale, lead was twen
ty-third and tin twenty-second. Gold 
ranks as number eighteen, sliver fif
teen, copper eleven, and Iron ten.

Sadly Missing
“ They say truth lies at the bottom 

of a well." “ Well, It’s seldom found 
at the bottom of a golf course.”

ffective, action. Dr.1*>r »peedy and Peery’a “Dead Shot'
ST? P.»r*est!r*N.* T™ Adv.r

A silver earring was found In the 
oldest settlement of Troy, dating back 
to at least 2500 B. C.

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “CASJQRIA”
Especially Prepared for Infanta 

and Children of All Ages

Mother I Fletcher’s Castorla has 
been In use for over 80 years to re
lieve babies and children of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, \Vlnd Colic and Diar
rhea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the kssimi- 
lation o f Food; giving natural sleep 
Without opiates.

The genuine bears signature of

For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. 
Relieves Distress after Hurried 
Meals or Overeating. Being a 
gentle laxative, It keeps the di
gestive tract working normally.
30c & 90c. At all Druggists.

G. G. GREEN, Inc. WOODBURY, N. J.

eye irritations. You will 
And a soothing and safe 
remedy in MITCHELL / S V  
EYE SALVE. >

HALL A RUCK EL at all
” ew York City druggists.

A REAL BRACER
The bracing, stimulating effect of FORCE
Tonle is unequalled. It-----------------‘ 'phyr--’ 
and i

. A w a e l h w c

RED,ROUGH SKIH
" V j, Ug]y .ml annoying—make yoOf, 

skin soft, white, lovely, by using

Resinol

PETER PREACHING TO GENTILES

LESSON frEXT—Acts 10:1-11:1*.
GOLDEN TEXT—For there Is no dif

ference between the Jew and the 
Greek; tor the same Lord over all Is 
rich unto all that call upon Him.— 
Bom. 10:12.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Peter Tells a 
Foreigner About Jesu*.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Peter Takes the 
Gospsl to Gentiles.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Taking the Gospel to All Races.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—How the Gospel Overcomes Race 
Prejudice.

The missionary program of the 
church having broadened to Include 
the Samaritans, we see in this lesson 
It still widening and embracing the 
Gentiles. Through the conversion of 
Cornelius, the “ middle wull of parti
tion" was broken down (Eph. 2:4).

I. Cornelius (10:1, 2).
1. His official position (v. 1).
He was a Roman officer over a com

pany of 100 soldiers.
2. His character (v. 2).
(1) A devout, pious man. (2) He 

was a praying man. (3) He was 
charitable. He gave much alms. (4) 
He was respected by his family.

II. The Supernatural Preparation 
for the Transition of the Goepel to the 
Gentiles (10:3-83).

This was of divine arrangement. No 
barrier Is too great to prevent the 
coming together of persons whom the 
Lord desires to meet. In order to 
bring this about:

1. Two visions were given.
(1) The vision of Cornelius (vv. 

3-8).
While engaged In prayer, an angel 

of God announced that his prayer aud 
alms had come before God as a me
morial, and Instructed him to send to 
Joppa for Peter who would tell him 
what to do.

(2) The vision of Peter (vv. 9-18).
This took plucd while Peter was

praying (v. 9). He saw a certain ves
sel containing clean and unclean ani
mals let down from heaven, and heard 
the command, “ Rise, Peter, kill and 
eat.” Peter protested that he hud 
never eaten any unclean thing. God 
replied, "What God hath cleansed, that 
call not thou common.”

2. A messenger sent from Cor
nelius (vv. 17-22).

Peter was greatly perplexed i 
what he had seen, but not for long, 
for messengers from Cornelius made 
Inquiry at the gate for hint. The 
spirit informed Peter of the matter 
and hade him go, nothing doubting.

3. The meeting of Cornelius and 
Peter (vv. 23-33).

(1) Peter took six witnesses along 
(v. 23).

(2) Cornelius waiting for Peter 
(v. 24).

He called together his kinsmen and 
uear friends.

(3) Cornelius about to worship 
Peter (vv. 25, 2C).

Peter repudiated his act and pro
tested that he wns but a man.

(4) The reciprocal explanation (vv, 
27-33).

III. Peter's Sermon (vv, 34-43).
1. The"introductlon (vv. 34, 35).
He showed that God is no respecter

of persons. This does not mean that 
Cornelius was already In a state of 
grace, thereby saved, but that he 
eligible to hear the gospel and ac
cept the terms o f salvation.

2. His discourse (vv. 36-43).
In the discourse he touches briefly

upon the mission of Jesus, showing 
that by means of His baptism and 
anointing with the Holy Spirit, He was 
qualified for His work as mediator. 
He then exhibited the work of Christ:

(1) In His life (vv. 30-39).
It was one of beneficence. He went 

about doing good, even casting out 
demons as a proof that God was with 
Him (v. 38).

(2) In Ills death (v. 39).
The just sutl’ered for the unjust that 

He might bring us to God (I Pet. 3:18).
(3) In Ills resurrection (vv. 40, 41).
In this discourse is set forth:
(u) The basis of 'Salvation—the 

crucifixion of Christ.
(b) The scope of salvation—who

soever belleveth in Him.
(c) The method of appropriating 

salvation—believing on Him.
IV. The Holy Spirit Poured Out 

(vv. 44-48).
This was a new Pentecost.
V. Peter Vlndlcatee Hie Ministry 

to the Gentllee (11:1-18).
Being called to account for visiting 

and eating with Gentiles, Peter re
hearsed the whole story In such a way 
that his narrative took the form of 
logical argument, and showed how God 
had set His seal upon the work by the 
miraculous gift of the Spirit

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 

and gives quick relief

C A I> s Ll

NEW COAT SHOULD HAVE SMART BOW; 
BEACH ATTIRE IS GAY OF COLOR

WHEN buying that new coat for 
the vacation trip, see to it that 

there is a handsome how somewhere 
in Us make-up. The Interesting part 
of the new bows Rre they keep one 
guessing as to where on the cout they 
will choose to locate. A bow Is just 
as apt to be positioned on the shoul
der as at the hack o f the collar or per
haps it may find placement where the 
coat fastens to one side, as Instanced 
on the model here pictured. This coat 
of beige kasha Is ail that fancy would

present-day beach attire seems Just 
like that—as If it dare not “ go near 
the water.”  However, the enlightened 
know to the contrary. Tliauks to mod
ern Invention, no wave can wash away 
the gorgeous glamor of color and de
sign, for the materials of which these 
resplendent garments and accessories 
are made are now processed to the 
point of being rendered waterproof. 
It Is a fact, nowadays silks are being 
rubberized, likewise cretonnes and 
even velvet is actually being rubber-

Closing the Day
Says Dr. R. A. TOrrey: .“ No bank 

ever closes Its business day until Its 
bnlonce is found to be absolutely cor
rect. And no Christian sliould close 
u single day. until bhi accounts with 
God for that day have been perfectly 
adjusted alone with Him.”

The Best Side
The habit of looking on the best 

side of every event. Is worth more 
than a thousand a year ̂ -Doctor John-

NEW SUMMER COAT MODEL

picture when It comes to patrician 
style as attained in exquisite line and 
smart detailing. As to swagger bow- 
trlmmlng it elects to place little hows 
even at the wrists in addition to the 
self-material how where It Fastens.

That Is another fascinating eccen
tricity of the modern bow, It is no re
specter of fabrics, ii would as soon he 
of the cfoth of the cout ns of ribbon 
or mayhap It will be of velvet or, more 
interesting still—of fur. A flat fur 
bow-trim at the side or back of the 
neckline Is the newest thing out for 
coats. Another stunning effect is for 
the shawl collar of fur to finish at the 
low waistline with a how of the fur 
tied In one loop with two sash ends.

Often the same shawl-collar and 
*>ow treatment Is followed, sijbstitut-

Ized. So If the apparently conserva
tive dresser Is secretly beset with ar. 
urge for gay and hectic color, the 
beach is the place appointed by the 
mode, for a pageantry o f . attire as 
vividly colorful as the human eye can 
picture.

The beach ensemble In the picture is 
typical of the trend to elaborate and 
fanciful effects. Beach coats are a 
favorite fashion topic of the day. 
The one Illustrated is of cretonne, 
flowers of yellow, green and red being 
printed on a tan background. The 
clipped wool collar and cuffs make 
the garment ideal for a chilly day.

Favorite media for the beach coat 
Include terry cloth, moire fabrics, hand 
blocked linens, also tinted silks and 
crepe de chine. Most of the gay fig

A GAY BEACH COSTUME

(ng moire or faille Silk or crepe satin 
for tlie fur.

The new summer coat models are 
most alluring, both as to fabric and 
color. There Is a lovely new cteamy 
beige shade which appears Its hand
somest In heavy double-faced satin—r 
used, reversibly. The effectiveness- is 
heightened by clever manipulation 'of 
the material. . 1

A coat of almond-green velveteen of 
of beige Is another of the mode’s now 
eltles for summer.

“Mother, may I go out to swim?” 
“Yes. my child, but do not go near 
the water.” The color splendor of

A G irls 
Critical 

Age
p  EADING between the lines, it takes a mother or sister 
X V  to divine the needs o f a girl just budding into woman
hood: “ My sister wa3 not very strong and had been taking 
all sorts of pills and stuff for constipation. She was fourteen and 
of course embarrassed with pimples. Sol bought her a large bottla 
of Syrup Pepsin. She has had no constipation since, her com
plexion is good and she is much stronger, healthier 
and happier. Now I always recommend Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin.” (Name and address will be sent on request)

Has Brought Up Entire Families
Syrup Pepsin is a mainstay from infancy to full growth.
Sour, bilious stomach, headache, coated tongue, colds,
feverish daily ills— all vanish. Children play right after a dose.
Mothers stop their own terrible sick headache, indigestion, con* 
stipation. Makes old folks happy, contented. Truly a family medi- DrtCaldwdtV  
due in its highest meaning. Get it today—any druggist, anywhere. C Y M  H >  

For a free trial bottle send name and address to
Pepsin Syrup Company, Monticello, Illinois. P E P S I N

gttfeARP f0» yPEARS-<̂ _

bJ T v»  tW *  S h u -To n ic '
Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue
Scots Honor Betsy Ross

Scotland Is taking great Interest In 
;lie sesqulcentennial of the designing 
of the American flag, which is to be 
held in Philadelphia this year. It has 
been brought out there that Betsy 
Boss, the designer of the Stars and 
Stripes, was a Scotswoman, and many 
Scotsmen across the water will honor 
her memory this year.

Almost as Good
“Why did you put that mud turtle In 

four sister’s bed?”
“ Because I couldn’t find any frogs.” 

—American Boy.

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers.—Adv.

Two German firms are considering 
a weekly passenger air service across 
the Atlantic.

Like Ghost From Past
In a letter recently received from 

her daughter Mary, Mrs. Randolph 
Winslow of Baltimore, Md., learned 
Mary wns greatly enjoying her vaca
tion, that she was a good girl and 
would be home soon. Mrs. Winslow 
appreciated getting the letter, al
though It had been written 30 year* 
ago and Mary now has two children 
of her own. After a service o f 40 
years on the front porch, the Winslow 
family mail box gave up the ghost 
and this letter when the bottom fell 
out.

Not Too Easy
Boyle— “ What’s the hardest Job you 

ever had?” Doyle— “Collecting ‘easy* 
payments.”

No Promotion
“Boss, I can’t possibly marry o 

salary.”
“You’re lucky.”

Baby Buzz sounds a “mess’call

FLIT spray clears your home o f  flies and mos
quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 

and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. W ill not stain. Get Flit today.

DESTROYS
Flies Mosquitoes Moths -
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches wiib,b.lutb blti-

ured fabrics are either hand-blocked 
iu striking modernistic design, or 
brightly printed or what is exceed
ingly popular—hand-pdinted. Es, 
dally Is the rntfrit exploited coolie 
coat decorated with bizarre motifs.

As ,to the' bathing -suit, the* tw< 
piece' Jersey comprising -slip arid- _  
trunks or tffehts Ts outstanding fot» 
practical u'/.>. As to silk bathing suits, 
taffeta In solid color or In gay plaids 
seems to be talcing the place of the 
crepe de chine types which were s< 
popular last season.

JULIA BOTTOM!.BY.
(©. 1937. .Western Newspaper Union.)

HOT WEATHER DRIES OUT YOUR 
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

Persplrutlon carries off body moist
ure and the liver and bowels becoma 
dry and constipated. Then—biliousness, 
headaches, sour stomach; the heat 
makes you drowsy and lazy, and your 
skin breaks out with pimples and boils.

Don’t take calomel. That’s wrong— 
calomel Is mercury—a dangerous drug. 
It Jars the liver and cleans the bowels, 
that’s true. But the damage It does to 
them, ughl It crashes Into your sys
tem like a charge of dynamite and 
makes It numb. It stifles the muscles 
of the stomach and bowels, takes YOU

n day to recuperate and no telling bow 
long for your bowels.

All you need Is Dodson's Liver T oma 
Take a spoonful at night and you wak* 
up feeling great. It doesn’t upset yens, 
but cleans you out good. Yon don’t  
lose a day from your work and ywo 
can eat anything you want.

Get the big bottle o f Dodson’s I.lrer 
Tone from your nearest store. They 
all have It. Keep it In the house 
you will have it handy to take nights 
before going to bed.

Cuticura Talcum 
is the Ideal Powder
Its purity, smoothness and fragrance, 
combined with antiseptic and prophy
lactic properties, which help to over
come disagreeable odours, make It an 
essential toilet requisite.

SPW~ Cuticura ShfcTipg Stick 25c.

QIXIEEPOWOER
c-Reduces Fever.Produces Rest, ’

{\
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The American Research Foun
dation finds that it is becoming 
a pressing necessity to widen 
the arterial highways, especially 
near large cities. In a few 
years, it declares, we will have 
30,000,000 cars; and its bulletin 
adds; “ It is estimated that 
good roads now save the high
way users $750,000,000 a year. 
Motorists pay the bulk of road 
building expenses, but probably 
profit the least by it Land values 
have been onormously increased 
by highways, the benefits ex
tending to farmers in remote 
sections. With the growth of 
our cities, more and wider high
ways in their vicinity are a 
vital necessity, not only for 
passenger traffic, but to facili
tate the transportation of food 
and supplies into the population 
centers.”

Mr. Shelby Morris and Miss 
3race Pardon of Circle Back 
*ere united in marriage Satur- 
lay. Their many friends wish 
the happy couple the best of 
luck and happiness in the years 
:o come on the sea of matrimony

Getting married is becoming 
quite a fad in this part of the 
world. Miss Stella Nichols was 
married to Mr. C. W. Edwards 
of Sweetwater, Texas, Saturday. 
We all join in wishing them 
happiness and prosperity on the 
journey of life together.

Mrs. Edwards and Miss Irene 
Waller were in Muleshoe on bus
iness last week.

J. E. Brannen, the postmaster 
at Littlefield, was here Sunday.

Jesse Leming and wife of 
Raton, N. M., are visiting rel
atives in Arch, Baileyboro and 
Littlefield.

Miss Grace Odom is the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Lois Harvey.

A little dry in this section. 
Take courage, folks. It will 
rain sometime.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

In Probate.
Appointment of Guardian. 

The State of Texas.)
County of Bailey.)
To the Sheriff or Any Constable

of Bailey County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to cause to be published once a 
week for four successive weeks, 
exclusive of the return date 
hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in 
said County, which has been 
continuously an d  regularly 
published in said County for a 
period o f not less than one year, 
the following:

The State of Texas, County of 
Bailey. To all persons interest
ed in the welfare of Ihe Estate 
o f Emma Caroline Moore, De
ceased:

You are hereby notified that 
J. E. Moore has filed in the 
County Court o f Bailey County, 
Texas, an application for Letters 
of Guardianship of the Estate o f 
the following named minors, 
children of the said Emma Car
oline Moore, deceased, to-wit: 
Mary B. Moore, Virginia Moore 
and J. E. Moore, J r.: that on 
the 4th day of November, 1926, 
said J. E. Moore was, by order 
of the County Judge of said 
Court, appointed Guardian of 
the Estate of said minor chil
dren, and at the next regular 
term of said Court, commencing 
on the first Monday in July, the 
same being the 4th day of July, 
A. D., 1927. at the Court House 
thereof, in Muleshoe, Texas, at 
which time and place all persons 
interested in the welfare of said 
Estate are hereby cited to ap
pear and contest said appoint
ment, if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
sea! of said Court, at office in 
Muleshoe, Texas, this 31st day 
of May, A. D., 1927.

(Seal) C. C. Mardis, 
County Clerkj Bailey County

Texas. 16-4t

Baileyboro B ugle Call

(By B u g l e r .)
The Dietrict Singing Conven

tion met as Sunday with force. 
Many pooplo from distant points 
were here. Splendid singing, 
and a moat enjoyable time was 
spent. It i» gratifying to us to 
tey that people everywhene 
are paying more attention to 
singing.

One of the best games of the 
teasen was played Sunday. We 
teek Regers down a notch, and 
scarred ’em a little. The score 
was 6-5.

Miss Blanche Brannon of Lit
tlefield spent tho week with Mise 
Syble Blackshear.

TH E  M U L E SH O E  JO U R N A L

The Home Town
Is Best of All

There’s a little City Journal 
Which I always like to git. 

There’s a lot of information 
To be found in readin’ it:

An’ a lot o ’ wit an’ wisdom 
AnSi lot o ’ good advice.

So I never put it by me 
Till I’ve read it over twice.

There’s a bunch o ’ advertise
ments

Of the things I’m apt to need. 
Theyr’e th’ kind o ’ advertise

ments
That a fellow likes to read:

Fer they’ve got th’ goods be
hind 'em.

Of a certainty, I feel.
Through instinctive comprehen

sion
That th’ merchandise is real.

Oh, it tells about th’ weather. 
An’ it tells about the crops, 

How th’ people git together 
Fer their festivals an’ hops:

Of th’ doin’s o ’ the churches.
An’ th’ work the preachers do, 

An’ the kindly deeds o ’ mercy 
Of th' hull religious crew.

An’ it tells about th’ neighbors 
That I knew so long ago.

Of th’ babies born to bless ’em.
Of th’ ones that have to go 

Through th’ shadders o ’ the 
valley.

An’ be lain beneath th’ sod, 
Where forgetmer.ots air bloomin’ 

An’ th’ pinks an’ golden rod.
It’s a paper of a nature 

That’s refreshin’ to my soul, 
An’ I wouldn’ t be without it 

If I had to miss th’ whole 
Bunch o’ magazines and month

lies
’m a-gittin’ every day.

Fer they fail to interest me 
Such a satiBfyin’ way.

So it’ s for this very reason 
It’s with ecstacy I hail 

Th’ little City Journal 
When I find it in my mail,

An’ I treasure every copy 
Fer it’ s like a friend to me. 

Bringing cheerful information. 
From th’ place I used to be.

In conclusion. I’m a-wishin’
An’ I fain would have it so— 

When my earthly work is ended 
If I’m privileged to go 

To a mansion grand an’ lovely, 
’m a-hopin’ there will be 

A little City Journal lying 
On th’ door step there for me. 

-Exchange.

J. E. Aldridge and family 
were in Clovia Monday.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

An? pfcypician will tell yon that 
•Terfect fhiriftcatiun of tbs System 
sis NaturaV Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Way not rid youredi of- 
chronic ailment* that are ur.derrnin- 
Ing your vitality? Furify your en
tire system by Ukifltf a thorough 
course of Calotabs*—onco or twice a 
week for several week*—-and eee ho 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotab-i ore the greatest of all 
system putifiera. Get-a family pack
age. ccatafrlng full ’ dnwaloAs. Only 
85 cts. At any dtrcg rtsre. (A4v.)

H O W  IT WORKED

A drujisclKt who wanted to sell elec
tric wattle Iron* was advised to em 
ploy an attractive .voting woman to 
cook waffles in the store. He was as 
stired ilmt the scheme would boost 
sales.

•How did It turn out?" asked his 
adviser.

tart gink married the girl the
ttr*t >ek.”

would

Sincerity
Messenger Hoy—Hood day. s| 

master’s compliments, and lie 
like to pay your bill . . .

Business Man—Thai’s good, my 
boy. . . .

B oy-B u t . . .  he can’t.—File- 
gentle Blaetter.

THEN HE WENT

He (at midnight)—I feel all wound 
up this evening.

She (wearily)—Your main spring 
must he broken, or you’d surely go.

The Young Lawyer
"And if. a 

"My shot 
lleniembe.- 

By work! with a i

Noise Competition
“Nero fiddled while Home burned,* 

said Ihe reudy-umde philosopher.
"I don’t hellevc It.” answered Sena

tor Sorghum. “ No musk-lau with any 
sort of artistic self-respect would at
tempt a violin solo while a tire depart
ment was performing in the streets."— 
Washington Star.

Preliminary Practice
Girl (taking singing lessons)—Do 

you think I might use my voice lu 
public now?

Weary Tutor—O. I suppose so. You 
might cheer when your brother’s team 
scores.—Stray Stories.

Of Course Not
Dlggitis—So you and your wife have 

quarreled. Won’t she patch things up?
Wiggins—No. When tilings begin 

to wear a little ahe wants new ones.

Nothing New
lie—When I pass away 1*H leave 

everything to you.
She—That’s .lust what you’ve been 

doing ever since we were married.

A MAN'S JOB

They sat silently for a long time; 
then lie spoke u little nervously.

“ What are you thinking about?” he 
usked. He knew lie Imd to say some
thing.

She blushed and moved uneasily in 
her chair.

"Never mind,”  she answered sharp
ly. “ It’s your business to propose, not 
mine!"—Tit-Bits.

That Explains It
First Ntenog—I can rend I lie boss’ 

handwriting today. That’s funny, i 
never could before.

Second Slenog—He broke Ids nrm 
while cranking his ear yesterday and 
lie’s learning to write with his left 
hand.

HARD TO BELIEVE

Nephew— Up among the snows and 
glaciers of Alaska, Aunt Sally. I 
Unutetl heur.

Old Aunt—1 can’t believe it, John, 
you’d have gotten pneumonia and 
died.

How Boy Friend Knew
Daughter—You know, dad. he al

ways said lie’ll never marry until the 
rigid girl citme along.

Dad—Well, how does lie know you 
are the right one?

Daughter—(»h. I lold him I was.

No Idle Gossip
“ Do you believe that lienrge Wash

ington was invariably truthful?"
“ I do," replied Senator Sorghum. 

“ He was a discreet man. however, and 
knew when to keep his mouth shut.’’— 
Washington Star.

Husband Was Busy
“1 haven't seen your husband late-

Our Busy Butterflies
"Ants are supposed to work hard.” 
"W ell? ’
"Blit now scientist a say bolterttfi 

work harder fluttering around ”

LOVED HER STILL

"What are Ihe world’s greatest gold 
Held*."

"The Wg oitte*—you’ll ttnd gold 
diggers in every street.”

Landing a Passenger
Ruth rode In my new cycle car 

In the mat In back of me:
t took a bump at flfty-IWe,

And rode on ruthlessly.

JVo( a Chance
(trout Theatrical I’ersou (engaging 

room)— Window’s a hit small. 
Wouldn't be much use to me In an 
emergency!

I/Btidlady—There ain't goln’ to he 
auy »!ch emergency! M.v terms fer 
actors is weekly in advance!

Terrible!
Mrs. Anderson—Just think. John, 

dear, some time nil our dreams will
irae true.
Andernon—Heavens! Not that one 

about me going downtown In my socks 
and underwear. I hope. ^

Just Vanity
lira. Kurgaaa- -Wlfy doe* your hus

band laalat on shaving himself instead 
« f  going t* the btrber?

lira. Wise— Be ju»l wants an eg- 
com ta make eyes at himself .Tn the 
alrrar.

A s Same View It
"How f* it- the lunar* sth-k to the 

racing gam*?"
"W* a*v*r have any actual t*i*ra. 

What w* have !• wtifner*. and a«w

To the Victor
“1 hear that fu t'r*  going to marry 

the lawyer whn wen that nittlina-dol- 
tar estate ease for yen."

way, tay dear, Bd 
aver he ablitlA —a any of Ihe monay.’

Girlie (recently scolded)—Mother. 
• yen love me still?
Mother—Yes. be quiet, dear.

Emancipation
TH* gentler aea Is gaining ground'
Since Orammaw'.'' hurt her neck stiased 

round.
think she'* (wearing more.

Reciprocate or Retaliate
I must begin buying my present*." 

Mid Mr. G. "You know, Cousin Klfle 
gave us that big blue vase Inst year, 
we ought tt> reciprocate."

“ Reciprocate?" answered Me. G. 
" l ’or that vase! You mean retaliate." 
—The Outlook.

Reason for Last Word
Husband (Irritably)— Why is It iliat 

you wornets always insist so  Having 
the last word?

Wife (calmly)—We doa-'t>. The only 
reason-we get it Is because we always 
have a dozen arguments left when you 
stupid men are ail mu out.

W. T. Black has traded hit 
farm to G. W. Sollcck for his 
property at the produce house. 
The exchange was made yester
day. Mr. Black will have charge 
o f the Muleshoe Produce.

Mrs. C. J. Roach and children, 
and guests, Mrs. B. H. Hays and 
children, motored to Clovis and 
spent the afternoon Tuesday.

M eow t
Willie— Pa, bow old are kittens 

when thsy get their eyes open?
Hi* Ft than—l*w sure I don’t know, 

my sou, when they do get married.

Seeing Money
D ow n—You any you made that

M l — Yet, the good* cent only gift

No Wendor
CUrence—Your suit looks rather 

boggy.
idwsrg—Yeah. Phyllis’ father used 

n‘V*i- V  punching'u4f last light.

SHEET
B O C K

^nend Shedtrock for 
•\ i^ason, as well 
y  as yritffiresa fety , 

strAigm, endurance 
awk permanent free- 
donrfrom  vermin.

Burrow Lumber
Company

There are airplanes today fast 
enough to fly around the world 
in a day.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

m iss  m a b e l  McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
A chartered Training Sbheol fer 

Nurses is conducted in cenoection 
with the Sanitarium. Young w f-  
Ihen who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubboek Sanitar
ium.

Send Your

Abstract Work

-T o  The

tract

A. P. STONE, Prop. 
Muleshoe, :-: Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 4900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. jileshoe. Texas
Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance dud /Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention 
[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 

Association of Title MenJ

Go there
and b a c k
on less gasoline *

THAT’S your satisfaction 
when you use Summer 

Conoco Gasoline. The extra 
miles that are packed into 
this long-distance motor fuel 
are year ’round money savers. 
For over forty years this com
pany has been serving the 
public with petroleum prod
ucts. Summer Conoco Gas
oline is the result of this long 
experience. 11 is made for one 
purpose: to get you there and 
back at less cost. And it 
does it!
You can get it wherever you see 
the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, R tfintrt and Msrkstsrs

£>•'

M


